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B o ard
How's that?

Anim al health

Q. Where can I write the state 
animal health agency?

A. Write to the Texas Animal 
Health Commission at 210 Bar
ton Springs Road, P.O. Box 
12966, Austin, 78711-2966.

Calendar

Sheriff's Posse

TODAY
•  T h e  H ow ard  County 

Sheriffs Posse will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the Poase club house. 
The public is welonne.

THURSDAY
a  Th e H ow ard  County 

Jayceea will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Coors Hospitality Room on 
1-20 next to the Homestead Inn.

FRIDAY
•  Girl Scout Troop 249 is 

sponsoring a Father-Daughter 
Dance from 7  p.m. to t i  p.in: at 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
School Cafeteria. A  local radio 
D.J. will provide muaic. Admia- 
sion is tS a couple, and the 
public is invited.

SATURDAY
a The Big Spring YMCA Soc

cer Association vrill have its 
end -o f-the-season  aw ard s  
ceremony at 1 p.m. in the 
Municipal Auditorium . A ll 
players, coaches, parents and 
sponsors are invited.

Tops on T V

M ovie

In the 19Ms, a pianist tries to 
save the showgirl he loves from 
the clutches of a sinister Havana 
n i g h t c l u b  o w n e r  i n  
“ Ck^acabana,”  starring Barry 
Manilow, who wrote the title 
song. The show airs at 8 p.m. on 
Channel 7.

Outside

W arm er

Skies are partly cloudy and 
temperatures are higher today, 
with a low in the lower 50s and 
southerly winds at 10 to 20 miles 
per hour and gusty. T o n i^ t ’s 
forecast calls for fair skies and a 
low in the low 30s. Wednesday, 
look for sunny skies, a high in 
the upper SOs and northwest 
winds at 10 to 15 miles per hour.
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Th* R iti movie theater located at West Fourth and Main is scheduled 
?o open Friday iright under-new owner Gary Moore.

Ritz to open Friday
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

surf Writer
Big Spring moviegoers should 

have a w idw selection of flicks 
beginning Friday night.

The Ritz Theater of 401 Main 
in 4 downtown Big Spring is 
sct^lluled to reopen after sitting 
dormant since April. Only one 
other theater, the Cinema in 
College Park, is operating in the 
city.

‘ T m  real pleased at the pro
gress we’ve made,”  says new 
owner Gary Moore abw t the

current “ face-lift”  the Ritz is 
receiving.

Moore said purchase negotia
tions for the theater from the 
Robb family were completed in 
early November, and since 
then, he has been busy working 
with alteration crews to bring 
the building in compliance with 
the city’s building and sanita
tion codes.

“ It looks too percent better 
than when we got it,”  said 
Moore about the ^ ,000 renova- 
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Indicted N A SA  executive
refuses to quit position
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — NASA 

administrator James M. Beggs has 
re je c t^  demands that he resign 
following charges that be and three 
other present or former General 
Dynamics Carp, executives tried to 
(Mraud the government by hiding 
cost overruns on the ill-fated Sgt. 
York anti-aircraft gun.

Beggs was a General Dynamics 
executive vice president before 
becoming head of the National 
A eronautics and Space A d 
ministration in 1981 and Rep. 
Robert G. m t lc e Bi, P-W.J.,- a 
member of the House Science and 
Techn o logy  C om m ittee that 
oversees NASA, urged his resigna
tion on Monday.

Tlie executives and the corpora
tion were charged Monday with 
one count each of conspiring to 
defraud the Department Defense 
between Jan. 1, 1978, and Aug. 31, 
1961. Tliey also were charged with 
six  counts o f m aking fa lse 
statements.

Tlie 39-page indictment said 17.5 
million was mischarged, resulting 
in a $3.2 million net loss to the 
government.

’The indictment was the latest in 
more than a year of government 
accusatjons of impn^CT b illing 
and bribery by the nation's thiir^

largest defense contractor.
“ He is presiding over nearly $8 

billion in federal spending. When a 
man is indicted on a duuge involv
ing fraud in spending taxpayer 
dollars, it’s difficult for him to con
tinue with any confidence,”  Tor
ricelli said in Washington.
'  “ I will not resign,”  Beggs said 
through a spokesman.

He said be hadn’t seen the 
charges and couldn’t address them 
specffically. “ But from udiat has 
b m  reported to me by my at
torney 1 can state I am innocent of 
any criminal wrongdoing and I in
tend to vigorously defend the 
case,”  Beggs said. “ I am confident 
that after all the evidence is aired I 
will be exonerated.”

U.S. Sen. Jake Gam, R-Utah, 
who chairs the Senate ap|»t>pria- 
tions subcommittee that oversees 
NASA spending, urged a cautious 
approach.

“ We have to let the courts 
decide,”  said Gam, who flew on the 
space shuttle earlier this year.

General Dynamics, based in St. 
Louis, said the indicted men “ were 
honest in their judgments and 
acted in complete g o ^  faith. We 
are confident that when our side is 
h^rd , we will prevail.”
H w  indictment said die defen-

V '

JAM ES BEGGS 
...refuses to quit

dants fraudulently billed the 
g o v e r n m e n t  t o  r e d u c e  
multimillion-dollar losses on the 
company’s $40 million Army con
tract for the production of the Sgt. 
York prototype.

The Sgt. York, also called 
DIVAD for Division Air Defense, 
was a tank-mounted gun designed 
to protect tanks and infantry 
against enemy a irc ra ft  and 
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Pension issue goes to vote
By HANK MURPHY 

s u n  Writer
TTie board of directors of the Big 

Spring firemen’s pension fund met 
this morning with pension plan 
members to decide whetho- to 
delay until January or February 
seeking a 3 percent increase in 
payments to the fund by the city.

A vote was to be taken today by 
pension members to decide the 
issue.

“ We wanted it (the increase) 
yesterday,”  said Fire Chief C ^ l

Dorton, chairman of the retire
ment board. “ But I think we’re go
ing to work with the council on 
this.”

Councilmen threatened in Oc- 
tober to trim 3 percent from 
firemen’s salaries if they did not 
agree to wait until next year’s 
budget revisions.

Under state law the city must 
match any individual payments in
to the pension plan up to 9 percent. 
The council currently matches a 6 
percent pension deduction by

firefighters.
Council member Johnny Ruther

ford inflated the city’s position of 
cutting pay unless the firefighters 
gave the city more time to review 
the added payment.

“ We can’t conjure up the money. 
I understand it’s law, and we have 
to come up wim it,”  Rutherford 
said in October.

The firefighters decided at that 
time to wait 30 days for a chance to 
develop some options. Today’s vote 
will determine what option they 
choose.

Bank official warns of farm loan cut back
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -•  

TTie farm economy in Texas has 
“ AIDS”  — agricultural income 
deficiency s y n ^ m e , a bank of
ficial told the 52nd annual state 
Farm Bureau convention.

Joe W. Taylor, a senior vice 
president at Eastland National 
Bank, was one of several speakers 
who talked about the financial pro
blems of the farm and ranch 
business Monday.

“ We’ve got AIDS — Agricultural 
Income Deficiency Syndrome,”

Taylor told the 1,300 delegates 
meeting here throu^ Wednesday.

He said the explanation is sim
ple: Farm costs are high and 
returns are down. And the pro
blems mean that many banks will 
cut back on farm loans, he said.

With farmers struggling to stay 
in business, the Texas agricultural 
economy could be headed for bard 
times, Ta^or and other speakers 
said.

Although things haven’t yet 
reached the crisis stage, th ^  are

“ moving in the wrong direction,”  
said Doyle Cook, a senior vice 
president for the Farm Credit 
Banks oi Texas.

Taylor and Cook said that 
lenders were eager to make farm 
loans during the inflationary 
period of the 1970s, when farm land 
values were skyrocketing with all 
other prices. The liboAl loan 
policies eventually hurt farmers, 
Taylor said.

“ I t  w a s  n e g l i g e n c e  on 
everybody’s part ... The fanner

was the loser,”  he said.
Cook said Monday that his 

organization has recorded a six
fold increase in farm real estate 
foreclosures in the past three 
years. The number of bankrupties 
by those borrowing from the Farm 
C red it  System , the la rg es t 
a^cu ltural lending system in the 
state, has doubled in the same 
period, he said.

Cook said farm and ranch 
operating loan losses for the 
system will probably reach $4

Metro growth
L.A. to edge past New York

Los Angeles

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  The How 
of Americans to the Sun Belt will 
help boost Los Angeles to the na
tion’s largest metropolitan area by 
the year 2000, topping traditional 
leader New York, acconling to new 
government projections.

And at the same time, up the 
coast, San Francisco will be tak i^  
the national lead in per capita in
come, .edging past Bridgeport, 
Conn., acoorduig to the Commerce

Department’s Bureau of Elconomic 
Analysis.

Los Angeles is expected to add 
just over 1 million peo|de, to reach 
a total of 8,870,000 by 2000, accor
ding to the projection.

That would be an increase of  13.5 
percent between 1983 and 9000, 
slightly less than the 14.3 percent 
growth expected for the nation as a 
whole, but stUl enough to push Los 
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Austin leads state in growth

City
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W A S H IN G TO N  (A P )  -  A 
govanunent report shows that the 
state’s largest dty, Houston, will 
continue to grow tlw rest of this 
century but AusUn will be the 
fMtest growing city in Texas.

Tha capital by tte  year 9000 will 
ba approaching I minion In popula- 
tion n r  an incroaae of 80 percant 
over l i n  eatimated populanon, ac- 
cordiiig to proeetionB M  the Com
merce Department’s Bureau of 
Economic Aaalysia.

Tha agency twedlctad In a report 
Monday that moat of

Texas’ largest metropolitan areas 
will climb in the national rankings 
for population by the year 9000, but 
a slight majority wiU drop in rank 
for per capita penonal inconm.

Accordiiig to the report, Laredo 
is expected oy the year 9000 to have 
the loweat per capits income in the 
nation, trading piacea with second- 
loweat McAUen-Ediiiburg-Misaion. 
Brownsville-Harlingen would re
main the third lowest.

Midland la expectsd to contimie 
h av if« the highmt per capita in- 

AUSTIN saga ^ A
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million statewide and could double 
by the next year.

Despite these problems, the vast 
majority of farm and ranch loans 
made by the system are sound. 
Cook said, and loan losses amount 
to less thiui 1 percent of the loan 
volume outstan^ng at the Federal 
Land Bank of Texas and its 44 
associations statewide.

Chok said Federal Land Bank 
loan foreclosures went from five 
loans worth $96,508 in 1983 to 30 
loans worth $3.66 million this year.

Juniors
fare well

■ /

in exam s
By SPENCER SANDOW 

surf Writer
A “ significantly”  higher number 

of Big Spring nth-graders passed 
high school exit tests than was 
predicted, said Bill McQueary,, 
assistant superintendent for per
sonnel and instruction for the 
school district. /

Texas students must pass the ex
am in order to graduate from high 
school, as mandated by House Bill 
72.

Locally, 90 percent o f the 
students passed the language arta 
test, and 67 percent pasaad the 
math teat, McQueary said. Teat 
results came in early this areek.

“ TTiat’s a real good showing,”  ha 
said.

SUte authorities had prodteted 
25 percent of students who took the 
test would fail it the first time.

Tlie teat was administered to 
studoits Oct. 1-1.

Local BtudenU received no 
special instruction to prepare them 

TEST gate^A•
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Abandoned pets
Dog dumpers leave heartache on country road

DENTON (A P ) -  Just before 
Jim Cuodsll (hugs the mutilated 
body of •  dog off the k i f ^ e y .  be 
photograpbe the remaias. He baa a 
doaen or so of tbe' '_J ■--t-1 Ui__jUKl d9 u  lIVvi
iatbei

f :

Associated Press photo

Cyntliia Cundall pets Laddie, one of the few doos who have found a home 
after being dumped dutside Denton. The Cundall family has adopted 
several abandoned pets over the years. The problem of dumped pets is 
widespread in areas of the county and officials are unsure of the best ac
tion to take.

Police Beat
N ew spaper reports theft

Tom Walsuii. publisher of the Rifi 
Spnnfi Herald, told polk-e Monda> 
.iltern'KM) that soim*one had stolu' 
$1,849 in fiish and chi'cks from tW 
newspaper ellice al 710 S Scurr\

The thell cK c urred between .Sept 
9 and IHt  i  aicording to thr 
polu-e reports

•  Darrell .Stephens ol 707 \V 
Kffih Sf tofcf pnlirt' Monday morn 
.n|{ that someiine broke into Mac 
.\ii liu al Big Spring .Airport, 
stealing &i:i and damaging the
lacilities

.About $4.io damage was done to 
two olfice (kMirs and two counters, 
police reports show T\̂ o hangar 
doors also were damaged, but a 
dollar amount was not listed The 
break in occurrerl between ti p m 
Sunday and 7:45 a m .Monday, ac 
cording to ihe reports

•  Kick Phillips of 1104 Birdwell 
'old police .Monday that a television 
lielonging to Morris Taffy TV and 
Appliance ol 1709 Oregg was stolen 
sometime in the past week by a 
(lerson who purchased the set, fell 
liehind on payments and left town 
vith the mient of not paying for the 
television The television was 
valued al $789
•  Calvin Bordofske of Big Spring

Sheriff’s Log
Man arrested on violation
H ow ard  County s h e r i f f 's  

deputies arrested Raul Estrella 
Perez, 29. of 120 Air Base Monday 
morning on a district court war
rant charging him with violation of 
probation received for felony driv
ing while intoxicated

He remains in county jail in lieu 
of bond

•  Deputies issued William 
Stewart Froman, 24. of 2602 
Langley a peace bond Monday 
morning

He was released on $1,000 bond
•  A Department of Public Safety 

trooper arrested Gregory Elton 
Wallace. 29, of Alvarado Monday 
night for driving while license
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County wells fined

raise their beads, and by the third
day, they’ra Just lying there, 

wtrayed”

If the people who dump .dogs in 
forced tohis neighboriMod were 

look at the pictures and could see 
what happens to their animals, he 
believes, they might stop ‘ taking 
them to the country to find a good 
home.”

Cundall and hit wife, Edwinia, 
live off east U.S. 380 on Mosley 
Road, and their son and daughter- 
in-law live nearby. The road is a 
favorite dumping place for un
wanted animids, he said. Cars 

pun

suspended.
He was released on $500 bond.
•  Howard County Sheriff A N. 

Standard said the county court 
amended an order recently to allow 
a county jail inmate to participate 
in a work release program

According to the sheriff's log, 
Jerry Walton, 40, of 1201 C o ll ie  
was released at 6:50 this morning 
from county jail.

Standard said Walton will go to 
work during the day at his place of 
employment and come tack to 
spend nights in the jail until he 
serves his time for a ^ v in g  while 
intoxicated judgment.

routinely pull off the highway 
behind a large mound of gravel 
there, open the door, push out a dog 
and drive away.

The problem is widespread in 
unincorporated areas of the coun
ty. officials say, but they have yet 
to determine tta best action to.take 
to solve it. The Commissioners 
Court has discussed hiring an 
animal control officer, but so far 
has not been able to agree that this 
would really help the problem.

Meanwhile, people just outside 
the city limits find new dogs on 
their doorsteps or dead ones in 
their ditches almost daily.

"People think the dog will find a 
good home.”  Cundall said. ‘̂But 
mostly, they're hit by a car or 
truck on the highway. Sometimes 
they die qui$Kly; sometimes it 
takes a long time. I stop when I see 
a dead one on the road and at least 
get it out of the way."

The animals are used to being 
taken care of and have no idea now 
to fend for themselves, said Cun- 
dall's daughter-in-law. Cynthia.

"What usually happens is they 
hang around the gravel pile awhile, 
waiting for their owner to come 
tack. You see them every time you 
pass. First, they run to the road 
every time a car goes by. thinking 
their owner has come tack for 
them. By the next day. they only

They’ve been betray 
Most enimale etanre to death, the 

Cundelle said. Otbere form pacta

chickene and cate. RaUes it a con
cern. The dogs are dangerous to 
people as well as farm animals.

Some of the noghbors routinely 
shoot strays, Cundall said. “ I can’t 
shoot a dog. I can’t. What we wind 
up doing is trying to find homes for 
them, or taldiiig them in to town to 
the pound, and that’s expensive if 
you do it often enough.”

Mrs. Cundall said she and her 
husband have adopted mere 
animals than she can renaember in 
the the years they’ve lived on 
Mtisley Rradr

they’'
A u l tliey've I 

cleaned up many animals they 
later found homes for. Some are 
hopeless, she said, and must be 
taken to the pound.

*”n K  last one we took to tbe 
pound was a springer spaniel,”  she 
said. “ It was covered with fleas 
and sores — a walking skeleton.

“ The last one we tad put down 
cost us $66/’ Cundall said. “ It cost 
more because it was night and it 
was overtime.”
‘ Cynthia recalls one evening 
when she heard a meowing sound 
as she drove in from a trip to the 
grocery.

“ I looked for the meowing and 
saw this little black cat crawling 
through the grass, dragging its 
tack le^ . It didn’t seem to be in 
pain — just purred when you petted 
it — it had been hit by a car and 
was paralyzed in tack. We fed it 
and took it to the vet. He said there 
was an operation that might work, 
but it was very expensive. He ad
vised putting it to sleep. We did, 
and it cost us $35.”

Laddie is one of the lucky ones. 
The younger Cundalls adopted the 
collie-shepherd mix dog about a 
year ago. ,

“ He stayed at the gravel pile for 
a week, just waiting for his 
owner." Cynthia said. “ We just 
couldn't stand to watch it.”

W eather

Low
Temperatures

Showers Rakt Flurries Srww

FR O N TS ;
Warm CoM .^^  

Occluded Stationary ‘

Forecast
West Texas: Fair and not so cold toni 

day. Lows tonight upper 20s Panhan
;ht. Mostly sunny Wednes- 
Ue, 30s otherwise. Highs

WwhHgulay « to • »  nurth, tWii to luwei' 70s southwest.--------

Other cities 1 Yesterday
City................ Hi............ ....Lo High temperature........ ........ 29
Abilene........... ...1U;....... ....15 Low temperature...... .........16
Am arillo ....... ....24........ ....04 - Record high.... ............ ..... .'..85
Austin............. ..42........... ....27 Record low................... .........17
Dallas............. .35........... ....20 Rainfall.................... ..... 0.00
San Angelo.... ..... 32....... ...21 Year-to-date................ ....22.70
Wichita 'Falls. ..... 29..... ....15 Normal-to-date............ .... 17.94

Austin.
Continued from page 1-A

Test.

Tin* To . lioi S Gregg, told police 
someiine pwjtpt^ .15 gallons ̂  gas 
worth $45 ‘>0 from Ihe business at 
It 1.7.1 m Mon<1a\ and left without 
l>;i>mg for it Aceiirding to the 
poiui* report, the r.ir used in Ihe 
ihell was stolen

•  Stephanie BiMlri({uez ot Luh 
hiK'k told iMiliee Monday night that 
$1.75 worth ol lurmiure had been 
stolen Iron) her lormer Big Spring 
n*sidenee in Ihe I loo block of Main 
Street .Aecording to Ihe complaint. 
Kodrique/ visited her former 
residence alter mo\ mg to LubtxK'k 
and discovered that someone had 
taken an oval mirror an end chair 
and a table with six chairs Rodri 
que/ told police Ihe furniture was 
stolen between Nov 7 and Nov 18 
by som<*un( she knows

•  Ben Wigginton of 1.708 .Nolan 
told police .Alonday morning that 
somwne smashed a window of his 
car and stole three cassette tapes 
and an 8 track tape converter, 
valued at $»>7

The thell iKcurred between 9:45 
p m Sunday and7 40a m. Monday 
while tha car was parked tn 
Nolan s garage, according to police 
reports. Damage to the car's win 
dow was not estimated

Continued from page t-A
for the initial exit exam. McQueary 
said However, students who failed 
the test will be placed in remedial 
cfosacs Al.'tbe first of nqxt semester 
td help prepare them for another 
try

Those who failed this test will

have three more chances to pass, 
one this year and two their senior 
year.

School officials are waiting to 
hear remits from other districts to
compare them with Big Spring's 
rate, McQueary said.

c o m e  a m o n g  28 T e x a s  
metropolitan areas ranked by the 
agency. It ranked eighth in the na
tion in 1983 and is expected to rank 
ninth inThe year 2000.

About 1.1 million people are ex
pected to n\pve into the Houston 
metro area by the year 2000, the 
lai^est numerical increase in the 
nation, according to the figures. 
That would Up the city to seventh 
from eighth place in the nation in 
population.

Dallas would go from 15th to 12th 
and San Antonio from 38th to 37th.

The projections showed Los 
Angeles would become the nation's 
most populous metropolitan area 
by the turn of the century, topping 
New York, and said San Francisco 
would have the highest personal 
income.

Of the Texas metro areas, Austin 
is expected to record the biggest 
percentage increase In  pe<^1e by 
the year 2000, increasing its size by 
48.5 percent over 1983 to 919,000. 
That would put it at 60th place na
tionally, up from 72nd in IS83.

But Austin is expected to drop 
from 91st place in per capita in
come to 1 0 ^ , going from $11,936 
earned per person in 1983 to $15,840 
in the year 2000. That 32.7 percent 
increase is below the national 
average of 34.7 percent.

No Texas metro area is expected 
to lose population, but Beaumont- 
Port Aithur has the smallest pro
jected percentage increase — 5.8 
percent.

Of the 28 Texas metro areas, 15 
are projected to drop in the rank
ings for per capita income, while 
only e i^ t  are expected to decline 
on the list for population.

All the Texas metro areas are 
projected to have increases in per 
capita income, but Laredo's in
crease is expected to be the 
smallest, rising from $6,016 in 1983 
to $8,113 in 2000.

Midland is expected to have the 
highest per capita income among 
the Texas metro areas, $20,289, by 
the year 2000. The 1983 figure was 
$15,501, also the highest for that 
year in Texas.

Markets
NASA

Continued from page 1-A
helicopters.

Ford Aerospace & Communica
tions Corp. of Newport Beach, 
Calif., won the production contract 
in 1981, but Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger canceled plans 
for the weapon this year, saying, 
"The system didn't work well 
enough. That's the simple fact.”

U S. Attorney Robert Bonner, at 
a news conference in Los Angeles, 
declined to elaborate on the indict
ment. except to say it resulted 
from a I'a-year investigation. He 
would not specify how $7.5 million 
in overcharges produced a $3.2 
million loss to the government 

He also declined to say what

caused the Justice Department in
vestigation or whether any General 
Dynamics employees had agreed 
to testify for the government.

In addition, the indictment 
accused:

—Ralphf E. Hawes, Jr., 54, of 
Claremont, formerly corporate 
v ic e  president and genera l 
manager of General Dynamics' 
division in Pomona

—James C. Hansen. Jr.. 53, of 
Upland, a General Dynamics 
employee.

—David L. McPherson. 45, of 
Alta Loma, a General Dynamics 
employee who was program direc
tor for the anti-airecraft program 
at the Pomona Division.
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Ritz.
Water to be off for repairs

Continued from page 1-A
lion project The theater was
built in the 1920s. he said.
He said the money has been 

spent to install new carpet, 
replaster portions of the ceiling, 
and replace motor heads for pro
je c t o r s  th a t had  b e c o m e  
"atrocious.”
The building's plumbing and 

electrical conduits were in “ sur
prisingly good shape,”  Moore said.

The Ritz is scheduled to open Fri
day evening at 7 p.m. Tickets wijl_̂  
go on sale then for tab 
tion pictures, “ Agnes of God,”  
starring Jane Fonda and Anne 
Bancroft, and “ Team Wolf,”  starr
ing MichaeLJ. Fox.

“ Agnes of God,”  Moore said, is 
an adult drama and will be shown 
in the upstairs 230-seat theater.

"T ea m  W olf”  is a fam ily 
oriented movie and will be shown 
in the downstairs 468-seat theater, 
he said

Moore said he has retained a

Dallas booking agent to handle pur
chase agreements with major film 
companies. He said the Ritz has 
booked “ Rocky IV ”  and "Santa 
Claus — The Movie.”  for viewing 
later this month.

The theater also will offer a con
cession stand that is in compliance 
with city sanitation standards, 
Moore said. The Ritz has suffered 
throfugh a previous history of 
violating sanitation standards.

' Moore said he hopes “ to do a lot

Water will be shut off in several 
areas of town Wednesday while the 
city prepares to install new lines, 
according to city officials.

From 9 a.m. to 10 a.m., water 
will be shut off along Wasson Road 
from Avondale to FM 700 and 
Seminole Street. City employees 
will be disconnecting existing lines

to prepare for installarion of new 
lines.

From 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., water will 
be cut off on the west side ot 
C restline from  Avondale to 
Whipkey Drive, and on the east 
side of Belvedere from Craigmont 
to Melrose.

Deaths
W. EHis Neves

i»f nrpmntinn”  with downtown __ SNYDER — Services for W. Ellis 
buiinSsM. "Theaters cw lft" fc  a"*Neves, <70, «  former veterans af

fairs commission counselor wholot to generate pedestrian traffic,”  
he said.

Future plans for the Ritz include 
purchasing a computerized ticket 
machine, installing a sound system 
equipped to handle Dolby sound, 
replacing the upstairs theater 
screen, repaneling carpeted walls, 
and installing a new reflector on 
the downstairs projector “ for a 
brighter picture,”  Moore said.

served in Big Spring for three 
years, will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Chapel in Snyder. The Rev. Roy 
Patterson , retired  Methodist 
minister, will officiate.

Burial will follow in Hillside 
Memorial Garden.

He is survived by his wifer Ann 
Butler Neves of Snyder; two 
daughters. Sue Wortham of Port 
Hueneme, Calif., and Ellice Crres 
of Odessa; a son, Joe Neves of 
Snyder; 12 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Harte-Hanks Aeslin Rereae
AUSTIN -  The Texas Railroad 

Commission levied administrative 
penalties last week against 14 oil 

' and gas operators, including one in 
Howard County, for failure to pro
perly plug wells

Em cdr Petro leu m  Inc. o f 
Denver, Colo, was fined $500 for 
improper plugging two wells on the 
Hutto "1444” lease in Howard 
County

The 14 companies la.st w ^  paid 
a total of $26,000, making a total of 
$944,000 for pollutHN) and plugging 
penalties so far in 1985.

California.
Continaad from paga 1-A 

Angeles past New York among 
metro areas.

During the same period. New 
York is expected to grow only 1.7 
percent to 8,433.000 people.

“ Metropeditan areas projected to 
have the fastest growth from 1983 
to 2000 generally are located in the 
.southern half of the nation; thoae 
projected to have the slowest 
growth generally are located in the 
Northeast and Great Lakes,”  the 
bureau said in its a.*«iessment.

West Palm Beach, Fla., is ex- 
peefod to be the nation’s fastest 
growing metro area, followed by 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Orlando, Fla., 
according to the study of the 55 
metropolitan areas expected to top 
I million people in 2000. Of those 
communities, only Cleveland, 
Detroit and Pittsburgh are ex
pected to lose population by the 
turn of the century.

The analysis, done every five 
years by the economic analysis 
bureau, also estimates per capita 
income for the metropolitan areas.

Neves, a Snyder resident, died 
Monday afternoon at the Veterans 
Administration HospiUd ii|f 
ing after a longriRn^V '

He was born Feb. 18, 1915, in' 
Roby, and married Ann Butler 
there on Feb. 18,1933. He served in 
the U.S. Navy during World War II 
with the 47th Naval Construction 
Battalion (Seabeas), and he alao 
served in the Pacific Theater.

D uring his capacity  as a 
veterans a ffa irs  commission 
counselor, he also served five 
years in the Midland regional of
fice and 10 years in the AiM rillo of
fice before retiring in I97f.

He was a member of Roby 
Masonic Lodge, Veterans of 
Foreign War, American Legion 
and l ^ y  Methodist Church.

MYERS grSMlTH
(  Funeral Honu and Onprl ^

% !L ^ d L &  W M
^ u n e m i Z/JoTome

•IHH / C L ,J
Bella Moore, 83, died 

Saturday. Graveside ser
vices will be Wednesday at 
2:00 P  M. at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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By Associated Press ‘

Bill awaits final action
WASHINGTON — Major trade legislation to 

curb textile and apparel imports is beaded for 
final action in Conjpess, with sponsors confi
dent they will get the bill to President 
Reagan's desk even though they're uneasy 
about veto threats.

" I ’m not totally convinced that he will veto 
it," Rep. Ed Jenkins, D-Ga., said Monday, a 
day before the House was set to vote on a 
Senate-passed version of the textile bill.

Suspended for fraud
WASHINGTON — Nearly 400 health care 

providers were suspended from participating 
in Medicare and Medicaid in the 1985 fiscal 
year for fraud or poor quality of care, the 
Health and Human Services Department 
says.

In addition, HHS Inspector Conoral Richard
P.' Kusserow said, federal prosectors won 75 
criminal convictions for Medicare and 
Medicaid fraud, and federally supported state 
efforts resulted in another 405 convictions.

Rate hike fears allayed
ABIl JINE Texas Utlities Electric Co. of

ficials say a higher price tag for the Coman
che Peak nuclear power plant will not lead to 
an automatic increase fn electric rates but the 
future remains uncertain because of start-up 
delays.

The latest delay in the plant's opening will 
add $900 million to its cost, bringing the pro
jected price tag to $5.46 billion, utility officials 
said.

The utility announced the delay two weeks 
ago

Church gets donation
.\EW YORK — An Israeli businessman said 

he was so angry about the armed robbery of 
St Patrick's Cathedral thahhe donated $7,000 
lo the famous Fifth Avenue church

"It was all boom, boom. boom, bang" when 
.Abe .Nathan decided to give the money, said 
th«‘ Rev Peter Finn, the church spokesman 
who accepted the check Monday

Nathan, in New York on his way home from 
Colomhia where he helped people displaced 
by last month's volcano, said he learned from 
television reports that two ski-masked 
gunmen had robbed the cathedral Saturday ot 
aUnit $7 1100

Dialogue of youngsters
MI.WE.APOLIS — American teen-agers 

wanted tu know if young people in the Soviet 
I'nion date, while the Soviet youngsters asked 
if Russian is taught in the United States

In a 'children's sumnait," young people in 
the United States and the ^ v ie t  Union.asked 
each other questions, sang and acted together 
while joined in a satellite television hookup 
between the two nations Monday.

' A

AuaciaM enu pkoM
Central lowans continue to dig out of the Miiiard which dumped II  inches of snow on Des Moines, stranding 
travelers, closing businesses and dipping the thermometer below zero. ,

Arctic blast
Early onset of w in te r refuses to relent

Ry The .Associated Press
The upper M idwest sh ivered  in subzero 

temperatures today as it dug out from up to 6 feet of 
snow. whiU* warnings of heavy snow were issued for 
the northern Rockies and eastern Great Lakes area 
and arctic air brought freezing temperatures deep into 
Dixie

New A'ork City declared its first “ cold weather 
emergency " of the season, enabling police to round up 
the homeless against their will. Dozens of homeless 
people in Atlanta scurried to emergency shelters as 
temperatures dipped to 29 degrees.

While parts of the West Coast got a break from a 
siege ot wintry weather, the Mississippi River froze 
enough that people could walk on it and temperatures 
dropfMMl to well below freezing in Maryland.

I'he temperature in Hibbing. Minn., this morning 
was 2:t degrees below zero and the minus 20-degree 
leading combined with 11 mph winds in Grand Fork 
N D . made it feel like minus 45. The National Weather 
St>r\ ice warned that wind chills could drop to as low 65 
below zero across North Dakota.

We are now part of that deep freeze and it's affec 
ling a ini of the nation. " Pete Reynolds, a 
nieleoroliigisl at the National Severe Storms Center in 
Kansas City. Mo., said early today.

'Wi,(Uer kind,pf struck early in a number of regions 
in the country, and it hasIWt backed off. It ’s like winter 
started a month ahead." he said.

Bad weather was blamed for at least 25 deaths since 
Frida V ‘

H ovig Capitoi o f 
B ig  S | ^ n §

Over 1,000 UMm  to cfwoM from;
M o v ie s  $ 1 .00  a day 
V C R ’S  $ 5 .00  a day

r'..> K'..,! l  <
Hughes Rental fi Sales
M7-«770 IZnWMiTMrd 2S7-SMI 

• k i t i t i t - k - k i t i t - k i t

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miM your Big 
Spring HaraM, or If service 
should be unsatlafactory, 
pleaaa talaphona:

Circulation Dapartmant 
Phona 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Moniteya through Fridaya 

Open Saturdaya A Sundaya 
Until 10:00 a.m.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostass:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Eatabliahed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and aatlafaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Ul I M I'. Ml f . l N I  M.
C O N S U M E  H 
f'Rf f f HMf C)

^  NOW OPEN MONDAYS

BAR-B-QUE CHOPPED  
^ S L IC E D  BEEF SANDW ICH

WITH POTATO 
SALAD, ONIONS 
AND PICKLES. .

Mon.-Fri.-11 a.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Sat. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

Closed Sunday

HICKORY HOUSE
AL & WANDA BAGWELLCATERING SERVICE

MONEY
EARNS
15 % NOW

Paid 1.25% Monthly
Your funds double in 4A5 years. 
IRA and Keogh Plans Available. 
Secured with recorded LAM lien 
deeds of trust mortgages on 
Texas single family res. No Fees! 
No PeneltiesI Your choice of in
vestment periods. Special rates 
available for $100.00 minimum. 
IRA $2,000 min., $5,000 regular 
minimum

MAJOR FUNDING CORP. 
4S00 Bfeaowoel

Heuslen (BalMre) Taxas 77401 
(711) aS7-423S 

Tea Free: i-aoo-iai-oaaa 
Offered to Texas WesMentx Only

ENGINES
AND

TRANSMISSIONS

BATTERIES

ALTERNATORS
AND

STARTERS TIRES ' 
AND 

WHEELS

ONE MILE N. OFF 1-30 
ON SNYDER HIGHWAV 
BIQ SFRINQ. TEXAS 2 6 7 -1 6 6 6

Winter storm warnings were posted for the Idaho 
panhandle, northwest Montana, the higher elevations 
ot Utah and for the mountains of western Wyoming and 
northern Colorado

Heavy snow warnings were in effect around Lake 
Krie and Lake Ontario, from northeast Ohio through 
w estern and northern New York state, and for the nor
thern mountains of Pennsylvania.

.\tler more than a week of below-freezing weather 
and snow , many residents of the Seattle area on Mon
day welcomed rain that cleared compacted snow and 
ice off the streets. Washington's main east-west 
highway. Interstate 90. was cimed at Sn^ualmie Pass 
in the Cascades from Monday night until 4:20 a.m. to 
day l>y icc and drifting snow that reduced visibility to 
zero

RiMifs collapsed and intersections flooded in parts of 
Idalxi us warming temperatures melted snow.

Residents of the Chesapeake region, who delighted 
in an ut..>easonably mild November, were abruptly in
troduced to December as an. arctic front passed 
through the area with high winds that knocked out 
power lines

Maryland State Police reported the first snowfall of 
the year m extreme western Maryland. Readings of 12 
degrees were reported before dawn, with a wind chill 
ot minus 15 degrees.
V The high winds brought the cold front were blam
ed lor causing two bni^es tb break loose from moor 
mgs on the Choptank River, One of the barges struck a 
bridge that is a major route to Maryland beach 
resorts

I

World
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Bill clears first test-
LONDON — Prime Minister Margaret 

Thatcher’s attempt to abolish a bodgepo^e of 
laws that allow stores to sell soft pornography 
but not the Bible on Sundays has cleared its 
first parliamentary test.

The House o f Lords voted 141-85 Monday 
night not to amend a government bill that 
w ^ d  abolish restrictions on Sunday trading. 
It is expected to go to the House of (Commons, 
where many l^islators already have voiced 
opposition, early next year.. ,,

Victim may go  home
VALLETTA. Malta — The four terrorists 

who hijacked an Elg^tair jet forced a Greek 
passenger at gunpoint to serve focid and col
lect passports, apparently causing the pilot to 
think there was an additional pirate. Malta's 
government spokesman said.

Meanwhile, a 30-year-old American teacher 
shot in the head by one of the hijackers is in 
good condition and might go home within a 
week, a U.S. mi(jtary doctor said Monday 
from Landstuhl. West Germany

Rand hits record low
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  The 

rand. South Africa's currency, fell UuLrecord 
low against the British pound, and national 
rugby officials announced the cancellation of 
a visit by a British team.

A funeral was scheduled today for 12 blacks 
killed nearly two weeks ago in violence in 
.Mamelodi. a black township near Pretoria.

.News coverage in Mamelodi was limited by 
police restrictions, and differing accounts of 
the .N'ov. 21 incident have sirculated

Bonner reaches Italy
ROME -  Yelena Bonner began her first 

visit to the West in six years with a family reu
nion and an apology for her silence about the 
condition of her husband, dissident Andrei 
Sakharov.

After flying Monday night from Moscow to 
Milan, she was joined by her son, Alexei Se
myonov. and son-in-law, Efrem Yankelevich, 
for the final part of her trip to Rome.

Mrs Bonner, 62, is scheduled to visit Siena 
in central Italy on Wednesday to meet with 
hiT eye doctor.

Liberals win in Quebec
.MO.NTREAL — The opposition Liberals 

devastated the Parti Quebroois government 
in provincial elections, putting an end to 
Quebec's nine-year flirtation with separatism.

But the Liberal premier-elect, Robert 
Bourassa, returns to power on a sour note, los
ing his own district in suburban Montreal 
despite a landslide In Monday’s vote. His par
ty won 99 of the 122 seats in the Quebec 
legislature.

CIISIEMA 1 C IN E M A  II
7:00-9:00 7:10-9:10

COMMANDO DEATH WISH III
ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER | CHARLES BRONSON

RATED R RATED R 1

1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. — BARGAIN NITE 1

TBDSTED SERVICE 
TEAR AFTER TEAR nunUglUshie

DqiGrarmi

EVEREADY
Energizer Alkaline Batteries 
(M M I2 Pack E93BP-2. i 
U4M\ 2 Pack 
or 9 Volt 522BP

PLANTERS
HMIdiy 61ft Pik 
CMktall.
H«Ny RMStwLifld 
SwMt-nXnincliy

1.69
AA4Pack
#91 BP-4

bui
1291 4j99

METAMUOL
Powdir Rigular 
or
Oringi. 21 oz

7,99
IVORY
Bath Soap 
4-Bar Pack 
35 az

J99

ASCRtPTIN
A /D
TaUatt IDO'S

2j99
VASEUNE 
INTENSIVE CARE 
Hand Lotion 
Rsgulsr, 
Ez-SIrsngth. 
or
Hartal 
lOoz

153

CEPACOL
Mauthwsih/Gargla
18 oz

1,99
CUTEX
Polilh Rsmovsr 
Ragular 4 oz

KLEENEX
Facial Titsuet 
Aasi I75’a

I ftftCMS flood Mwu Dicill Piimlw \

KODAK
Kadacolsr Film
«CLI10-24C
«CP135-24C

CHLOE
TolM Wstar 
Spray 
1.7 sz

1999

HI-DRI
Paper Towels 
Prepricad 63c 
White

BAUSCH&
LOMB
SanaiHva Eyas
Salina 
Solution 
16 oz

2j99
0-TIPS
Cotton Swibi 
I70's

1.19
Q .^

POSTURE
Calcium 
Supplamoni 
60 ^ IS Froo

4.39
ALKA ' 
SELTZER
TablaU 26'i

POLAROID
SX-70 Film 
600 Film

I Priia locilwni Wt r88.r>. *8 r<m to H.W 6»8w61i8i.

TYLENOL
Extra-Strangtb 
Caplet!
Buy I Gel 1 Free
sat

339
ATRAPLUS
Razor Prapricad
OQr WV

£9
STETSON
Cologne Splash-On 
MensAoz

Neals Pharmacy
6 0 0  B r a g g  S t m t 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 1
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FINAL WEEK

15.99
REG. 24.99 & 29.99

JR. CHIC, LEE & LEVI JEANS
Lee Riders, all Levi 501 button fly fronts and 
Chic, who gives you a $5 rebate with each 
purchase of Chic jeans. AB in junior sizes.,_

REGl

FuH skin rabbit 
Mandarin collar,
(Fur products labeled to !

pay for a doth jacket, 
^assorted colors, 

of origin.)

49.99
REGULARLY 90.00

FARAH* SPORT COATS
Beautifully tailored sport coats with great 

fit, comfort and classic styling. In assorted 
fall shades of aH wool, men^ sizes 36-^S.

iy2PRICE
REG. 1600-30.00

SELECTED SLEEPWEAR 
BY LORRAINE

Pretty long and short gCM/ns, pajamas 
and matching coats. Oxxise lace or 

appique trims. Nylon tricot, sizes S,M,L.

16.99
REGULARLY 23.00

DRIVING GLOVES 
BYARISr

Isaloner ^cwes in Artron nylort/spandex 
shapes to the hand for a custom ft. Black, bone, 

camel, taupe, grey, navy or mocha. One size"

9.99
SPEOAL PURCHASE

i » f s  SPORT SHmrs 
BYLEVI

Cool wealhcr plaids in classic sport shirts vwth 
spread or button down colars and pocket. 

IWbven polyAoollon. Assorted colors. S,M.L,XL.

14.99
REGULARLY 28.00

EXPANDOMATIC PANTS 
BYHAGGAR

Great Performers, the slacks \Mth Magic 
Stretch II inside waistbarxt. Of stretch woven 

Klopman Dacron polyester, waist sizes 32-42.

15.99 - 17.99

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
5-POCKET JEANS 

BY JORDACHE
Basic five<xx:ket styling \Mlh straight legs 

and ^mous ft. In al cotton indigo denim, 
girls’ 4-14, boys’ 8-14 and students.

A ak  A b p u t A  BcaOs C h a t ^  C azd .

f

1/2 PRICE
ORIG. 60.00-90.00

MEMBERS ONLY & 
TOW N&COUNTRY

(kxdon Ferguson. And more names you know. 
Poplins, tVMis or chintz shel jackets. Ught and 

mid wei^its with polyester fins. S,M,L,XL

799 - 9.99
SUPER VALUE

GREAT SELECTION OF 
SWEATERS FOR 

BOYS AND GIRLS
Large selection of sweater farories in 

crew-neck or vest styles. Soids or 
patterns in basic and holiday colors. 

Girts’ siZK 4 14; boys’ 4-20.

V

12.99
SPEQAL PURCHASE

MENS SWEATERS 
BRIGADE BY ARROW.

Crew or V-neck swreaters in stripes, solids and 
intarsias. Lightweight, yet warm wooVacrylic 

blends. Assorted colors, sizes S,M,UXL

MISS
Af

Smooth I 
gabardin

colors

7.99
r eg u la r ly  9.99

MENS FLANNEL SHIRTS 
BYMkN HEUSEN

(^eat outdoor shirts of Ight. yet warm cotton 
flannel. Choose the hero p i ^  a  bulfab 

checks. Great shirt buys in sizes S.M,L,XL.

9.99
-  SPECIAL PURCHASE

LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS 
BY ARROW & VAN HEUSEN

1he shirts vMh the labels that say quaMy and 
style. Assorted soids or stripes of polyasaa/ 
cotton blends. Fai colors, sizes 14^-17%.

Bealls ESDAY ONLY!
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60% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF 

FIVE-SHELLS 14-K GOLD
Orif. 20.00^00.00. A shimmering group of chains, 
bracelets plus sparkling earrings, charms, rings and 

popular add-a-beads. For one dajr 8.00-240.00.

ALLH
IN

Orif. 1 .9 5 -6 ^ . Ertdre 
Ik )^ : A fi^"^ppor{, Hanes 
Sheer and Silk Reflections. For

Hanes panty- 
•S Girl, Ultra 

day 1.17-4.17.

\

i

1/2 PRICE ~
PRIG. 32.00-42.00

MISSY PANTS BY HAGGAR* 
AND COUNTERPARTS®

Smooth or pleat-front betted pants in linen-look 
gabardine or flannel ^ yester blends. Assorted 

colors. Counterpart?, 6-16, Haggar 8-18.

,14.99
REG. 22.00

MISSES' NOVELTY STITCH  
SOLID COLOR SW EATBIS

Cotton or ootton^ayon ncdi|y inch  
pullovers. Cap, short or puffed Skapres in 

brights or pasMs. SkKs S,M,L.

19.99
REQ. 2A99

MISSES'ZIP-FRONT 
FLEECE ROBES

Pretty, practical and warm fleece robes. 
Some wflh embroidery or tucking on yoke. 
In fal shades of aoetateî xily, sizes S,M,L

OFF
VALUE ^ i ^ M  29.99-80.00

EVERY MISSY & JR. 
DRESS IN TH E STORE

Includes regular stock and mark-down dresses. 
Asao....i0 rtt of styles at savings just in time for 
theiKJldays. Jr.S’ 3-13, Misses’ 8-16, 14-20.

2 FOR 6.99
REG. 3.99 EACH

NYLON HALF SLIPS 
BY LORRAINE®

Pretty nylon half slips with assorted 
lace trims in white or b ^ e . Great value buy 

at this price, sizes S,M,L.

40% OFF
REG. 8.00-24.00

ALL HEALTH-TEX AND 
BUSTER BROWN PLAYWEAR

Entire stock of coveralls, sets 
ar>d related separates in pastel or bright 

poly/cotton blends. 3-24 mos. Toddlers, 2-4.

FINAL WEEK
10.00 OFF
KAEPA& REEBOK 

FOR MEN & WOMEN
Orff. 34.95-54-95. Super upportuntty to g.i ynj both 
out on the court or intf. STTr-<?r-tr-.:)ihcf—

athletic shoes available, at one day savs'.gs

T/2 PRICE
REG. 28.00-70.00

MISSY COORDINATES 
BY COS-COB

Blazers, belted pull-on pants, dimdie or slim 
skirts, sweater vests, novelty sweaters and 

blouses. Aqua/cream poly, 8-18.

*7.99
REG. 10.50-16.00

ENTIRE STOCK 
MAIDENFORM BRAS

Entire stock of conkxir cup, undenwire, 
padded or decollete bras. In \MWIe or 

beige, A,B,C & 0 cups. *0  cups, IXX) more.

8.00 OFF
REG. 29.95-34.95

ENTIRE STOCK OF KIDS' 
KAEPA ATHLETIC SHOES
Great support for evaf-moving feet. Lo- 

quarter or hi-tops in \Miite leather. Double 
lace for comfort fit. Sizes 10-6.

12.99
REG. 19.99

FAMOUS MAKER SWEATERS 
FOR JUNIORS

Bright or pastel pattern O'" solid color 
sweaters n  luxury b'ends .or shaker shtch. 

Assorted styles aad colors, sizes S M,l,

9 9 «
COMP AT 2.75

BRIEFS AND BIKINI 
BY HEWLETT

Choose trom an asso'trnent ot brie*5 and 
bikinis in a vaiie'y of colors ana 

. ' style*-, in nylon tricot, sizes 5 7

12.99
REG 16.00-23.00

INFANTS’, TODDLERS’
. NAME BRAND JOGSUITS
Hooded and crew neck styles in pastel 

or bright poty/cotton. By Joggles, Kleinets. 
Buster Brown. 12 24 mos Toddler 2-4..

Bealls WEDNESDAY ONLY!
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‘-rJ Opinion
Household w ork
hos^osic value

Virginia Slims, the cigarette people who equate women's 
progress with smoking, has commissioned a poll on the chang
ing status of women. Among other things, it found an increas- 
uig number of housewives think they should receive a salary. 
In 1974, 24 percent of,the women surveyed declared they 
s ^ l d  be paid for housework. Today, the percentage in favw  
of housewives' salaries is 42 percent. (Of the men polled, 65 
percent rejected the proposal.)

As with all surveying, the wording (Mi the quesUun is uf great 
importance. Would as many women have indicated that their 
husbands should pay them weekly salary to remain in the 
home if the question had pointed out that the arrangement 
would, in effect, make housewives employees and husbands 
bosses -  thus formalizing a p<Kition (rf subso^ence for 
women within the marriage relationship?

.Most women, to the contrary, probably read the (question 
literally or as a matter of worth and value. The literalists sen
sibly wish compensation for their labor. For the others, we 
would suspect, a housewife's salary would validate the impor
tance and seriousness of her work, giving it equivalent stature 
with her husband's job and with the employment and careers 
of women who earn incomes outside the home.

There is something sad in an assumption — reinforced 
everywhere in American life — that money alone confers 
value. But there is something sadder still about a society that 
cannot freely acknowledge the honor that is earned by women 

and men who keep their households running.

A rt Buchwald

A  tourist class 
of travel-haters

\> Mimeonr who. has made a 
dose stiid> of tourism there must 
iK' .1 cure for it '. I believe I have 
isolated a certain type of tourist 
that fur some reason has become 
more prevalent in recent years 
TTu-s IS the type ol tourist Who hales 
Iravelint;

While I ve written in the past 
about individual (purists who hated. 
traveling. 1 have discovered a new 
type fJ leuriel whaneedt somebody
else to hate it with 

There are couples now traveling 
who know before they even leave 
ihe I ’mted States they're going to 
liale it But no matter how bad they 
think It's going to be, the reality is 
even worse than their wildest 
nightmares

I met a couple like that not long 
ago They had been touring Europe 
lor a month and they were on the 
homestretch in Paris When I 
caught up with them they couldn't 
decide which they hated more. 
Venice or Rome

Jane. " the man said, “ didn't 
like Rome, but I still thought it was 
better than Ven ice"

Jane said. "That's because 
Harry didn't have the experiences 
I had. I still maintain I'd rather 
spend four days in Venice than two 
in R om e"

'll was that bad. huh*’ "
Harry said. "Well, it wasn't as 

bad as Zurich."

Jane agreed "W e both hated 
' Zurich We didn't have any fun in 
Zurich at all It was almost as bad 
as Copenhagen."

like Copenhagen.You didn't 
huh'’ " I asked

D o e s  a n y o n e  l i k e  
Copenhagen'’ "  Harry wanted to 
know 'Would you like to hear what 
happened to us in Copenhagen?"

"..Not particularly." I said.
We were terribly disappointed 

in Amsterdam." Jane said.
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A  matter of power, politics 

and congressional parking

".Almost as disappointed as we 
were in Brussels. " Harry said 
"We couldn't wait (ill we got out ol 

there and got to I,ondon "
"Which. " said Jane, "turned out 

to he dreadful. "
"The funny (hiiig is.— said Harry .

I hated it. but 1 thought Jane l ik ^  
It. si> I said I liked it "

„'And," said Jane. "I thought 
liMiry liked it so I didn't tell him I 
haled it. You can imagine our sur
prise when we discovered we both 
hated it II we had know n it at the 
iM'ginning we would have left right 
away

"But where would you have 
gone ’ "  I asked

' \ol to Monte Carlo, that's for 
sure." Harry said.

"I don't know what anybody sees 
in that plaee." Jane said

"You can have the entire Riviera 
as far as we're concerned.”  Harry 
added. "Just try to get a good dry 
martini on the Riviera. Just try."

"Well, what about Paris?" I 
foolishly asked

The worst." said Jane. ""The 
people are so unfriendly and the 
prices are high, and I don't see 
what there is that's so special 
about Paris."

"Jane and I hale it." Harry said

' A'ou two seem to hate the same 
th'ngs." I said

Well, we know what we don't 
like." Jane said

Harry said. "Europe's over
rated. But we're glad we made the 
trip because now we can unders
tand why other people don't like it 
either "

As I left the couple Harry was ex
plaining to Jane why he didn't like 
the Arc de Triomphe and Jane was 
telling Harry why she didn't like 
the Place de la Concorde You 
couldn't find two happier people.

1/1 kmmMTMinl %Urr fc rffclrtfcwlrrf
1^ ti$geteb ftmrH StmtfrMr.

Bv JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR
WASHINGTON -  The fuel that runs the 

Washington merry-go-round is a high-octane mix
ture of power and perquisites. The more perks that 
Washington officials can bestow on themselves, the 
more power they have; and the more power they 
have, the more perks they accumulate.

But the merry-go-round .broke down recently, 
, '̂hen Rep. Phil Crane, R-Ill., made a grab for the 
brass ring and overreached himself Upset because 
the free V IP  parking lot at National Aiiport was get
ting too crowded. Crane suggested that the Federal 
Aviation Administration ban diplomats and 
Supreme Court justices, leaving the lot for Congress' 
exclusive use.

To widespread astonishment, the FAA dared to re
ject Crane's suggestion, and declined to be bullied — 
even though the congressman threatened not too 
subtly to remember the agency's impudence at 
budget time. The FAA expre^ed its confidence that 
Crane surely would not endanger air travelers' lives 
by cutting the safety agency's budget over a mere 
matter of wounded pride.

There the matter stands, with both sides mutter
ing darkly about the other's high-handed bahavior. 
And into the midst of the muddle dove Rep. Mel 
Levine, D-Calif., and his wife, Jan.

During a recent recess, the Levines and their 
children flew home to California, leaving their leas
ed station wagon in a congressional parking space at 
Washington’s Dulles Airport. A month later, when 
they returned, the car had racked up a $600 parking 
bill

No problem, Levine thought; congressmen park 
free. But he made one critical error; He had called 
his secretary to meet them in the Levines' other car, 
and he drove that one out just ahead of the station 
wagon with its $600 parking tab.

The parking lot attendant let the congressman out 
without charging for the few minutes the second car 
had been there. But she balked at the station wagon 
being driven by Mrs. Levine, demanding payment of 
the $600

The attendant “ was extremely abusive to my 
wife,”  Levine told our associates Corky Johnson and 
Donald Goldberg.

Not so, accoi^ng to the parking lot atendant's 
report filed with the FAA. Levine “ said he writes the 
bu^et for The FAA and that he was going to raise

hell." the report alleged.
Levine does not sit on any committee with jurisdic

tion over the aviation agency. Anyhow, the reported 
threat is “ simply not true,”  he said, explaining; “ It 
is not my style to operate in the way this lady 
claims.”

Levine said he asked to have a supervisor sum
moned. The lot attendant and her colleague wrote 
that they were the ones wjio requested the super
visor's presence and claimed Levine lost his temper 
at the suggestion. "H e made several more 
statements and threats about what he could do," 
they wrote.

Levine insisted he was "very polite," but did 
acknowledge that he grew a little irritated when 
"they started giving my wife a hard time.”

The lot'jMnployees reported that neither the station 
wagoh'nivlts driver, Mrs. Levine, had proper iden
tification that would allow for the free parking. The 
congressman said this is not true.

T te  lot supervisor. Sue Twitchell, said the atten
dants were on solid legal ground, t^ause the free 
parking perk is for members of Congress only, not 
spouses. An FAA official agreed.

House Sergeant-at-arms Jack Russ did not. 
"Spouses are allowed because of the nature of the 
job,”  he said. “ They are intertwined in a member’s 
work.”

Russ said he thought he had ironed out parking 
perk problems at a recent meeting with aviation 
agency officials. Evidently not.

MINI-EDITORIAL — Forgive our tears, but 
Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh doesn't like us. The free- 
love guru, whose commune took over the town of 
Antelope, Ore., and renamed it “ Rajneeshpuram,”  
recently pleaded guilty to violations of the immigra
tion laws and c h ^  banishment over prison. Leav
ing behind his fleet of Rolls-Royces, he returned to 
India, describing his life in the United States as 
"hell”  and Americans as “ subhuman.”  He added: 
“ The Soviet Union is far better than the United 
States.”  He probably won’t defect, however. It’s 
tough to get used to a Lada after you're ridden in a 
Rolls. And we can’t see the Russians tolehating a Ra- 
jneeshgrad on the banks of the Volga. In a few 
weeks, he would probably be the guru of the Gulag.

f.M A * trfM *rf / r » N i  t f f i n h u i *  it  h*
I Mfft 11 ,»imv .itr

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
believe In tite so-cAIIM Oexili bed 
conversion? My brother-in-law 
says he will turn to God and be 
forgiven when he knows he is dy
ing. but in the meantime he wants 
to live it up and have a good time.
— M.M.

DEAR M.M.: Certainly, there 
are occasional instances in which a 
person truly comes to Christ 
almost at the last minute. The best 
Biblical example, of course, is the 
thief who was crucified with Jesus. 
Just before his death, the thief 
turned to Christ and said, "Jesus. 
rt*member me when you come into 
your kingdom." Jesus' reply was 
one of forgiveness and promise: "1 
tell you the truth, today you will be 
with me in paradise" (Luke 
23:-12.23) This man was saved not 
because he deserved it. but 
tx'cause of God's grace — and that 
i.s (rue for each of us as well

But I do not want to be 
misunderstood Nowhere does God 
promise that we can intentionally, 
re|M-atedly turn our backs on Him 
all our lives and expect to get away 
with it - which is what your 
brother-in-law hopes to do.

The thief on the cross truly 
repented of his sins, and it is only 
h\ repentance and faith that we 
can come to (Tirist Your brother- 
m law IS in a very dangerous 
spiritual condition, because he 
knows he needs God and yet he 
(lelilxTalely is choosing to live 
withouil Him The bible teaches 
that the longer we resist God. the 
hiH'deF «xtr hearts often become. ..r-

When it comes time for his death; 
how does he know he will have any 
seasitivity toward God? And how 
does he know he will even have 
lime to turn to God. for death can 
come in an instant'’

I’ ray lor him. and urge him not to 
delay in turning to Christ The Bi
ble says. " I  tell you, now is the time 
ol God's favor, now is the day of 
salvation " (2 Corinthians 6:2). And , 
il he turns to Christ now, he will > 
discover a whole new joy and peace I 
III living that he never dreamed 
IMissible

Htth i'^ m m  K
h% rribrnttr MffhM Ser%irrs.

Letters Policy
Letters lo the editor should be 

:t50 words or less. They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer's message 
will not be altered.

Address letters “ To the 
editor. "  Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431. Big Spring. TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter

Insight

U.S. hopes for dem ocratic dominoes

In W ashington :
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative. 17th Texas 

District. 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington. D.C. 
20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator. 174 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D.C. 20510.

By REID G. MILLER
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras — Elections 

play a major part in U.S. plans to forge a chain 
of ^m ocracy around the leftist Sandinistas 
who govern Nicaragua, replacing the military 
governments that once were the norm in Cen
tral America.

While U.S. diplomats in Central America 
admit that some links in that chain are weak 
and that the military retains a powerful 
behind-the-scenes role in most countries, they 
claim some successes;

•  El Salvador, where President Jose 
Napoleon Duarte, a moderate' Christian 
Democrat, was elected in 1984. His party then 
gained legislative power over conservative 
and extreme right-wing opponents in elections 
last spring.

•  Guatemala, which will elect a civilian 
president in a runoff election on Sunday after 
30 years of military or military-dominated 
governments.

•  Honduras, which has not had a transition 
of power from one civilian government to 
another without military intervention in more 
than SO years, held a presidential election Nov. 
24

Honduras, however, remains questionable.
A constitutional challenge of the law under 

which the winner of the election will be decid
ed could cauae political unrest.

Washington looks to Honduras as the cor
nerstone of its Central American policy and 
does not want its efforts shattered by political 
upheaval.

Moreover, seme AaMrican (Hpkanata in the 
region privalaly admit that it would be dif- 
ficutt to win congrsasicnal funding for ad- 
mbiiatraUan policy In CJaali’hl America if any

u s. ^Ily was seen to be backsliding 
politically.

In its effort to stem what it claims is a flow 
of communist influence and subversion from 
.Nicaragua into the region, the Reagan ad
ministration has been trying not only to 
bolster democracy in the other nations of Cen
tral America but to build their economies and 
military defenses.

U.S. aid to Honduras will total $214.7 million 
in I9B5, with about $66 million going to the 
country's armed forces.

For the first time since 1977. when all 
military aid to Guatemala was suspended in a 
dispute over human rights violations, the U.S. 
Congress this year approved $10.3 million to 
equip and train that country’s armed forces, 
although the aid depends on improving civil 
rights and civilian control of the army.

El Salvador's 6-year-old war against a lef
tist insurgency has been largely financed by 
U.S. taiqiayers, as has a continuing effort to 
rebuild its war-ravaged economy.

Even Costa Rica h u  shared in Washington’s 
largesse, althoiMh it has enjoyed a stable 
democracy since 1948, has no army, and pro
claims itself neutral.

Sitting on Nicaragua’s southern border with 
a population of 2.5 million, Costa Rica will get 
about $280 million in economic aid this year, 
making it the second-biggest recipient of U.S. 
aid per capita after Israel.

The country is a staging ground for U.S. 
military maneuvers, design^ not only to train 
American and allied troops but also intended 
as a clear show of force to Nicaragua.

Honduraa also is the base for thousands of 
Contra rebels who have been waging war 
against the Sandinista government in 

t

Nicaragua for four years with U.S. help.
The Nov. 24 election in Honduras was essen

tially a primary contest and a general election 
rolled into one, pitting nine candidates from 
four parties against each other.

The law under which the election was held 
decrees that the winner does not have to be the 
top vote-getter, but is the leading presidential 
candidate from the party that wins the most 
votes overall.

That would give the victory to Jose Simon 
Azeona, 58, of the Liberal Party, a lth ^ h  
Rafael Leonardo Callejas, 42, of the National 
Party received almost 50 percent more votes 
than Azeona.

Constitutional lawyers in Tegucigalpa over
whelmingly agree that the electoral law 
violates the constitution, which calls for direct 
election of a president by a simple majority.

TTie National Elections TribumI, which has 
said it will base its decision on the electoral 
law rather than the constitution, has 30 days 
from the date of the election to name the 
winner.

Callejas’ National Party has said it will 
challeiue the law before the Supreme Court if 
the Liberal Party ’s Azeona is named 
president.

Such a challenge could lead to months of 
legal maneuvering and extend the term of 
President Roberto Suazo Cordova of the 
Liberal Party.

His erratic four-year rule, following 17 years 
of virtually uninterrupted military rule has 
not e n d e a re d  him  to the R ea gan  
administration.

NrM li. MWrr Is baarS ia Ihr Haa 
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Dear Abby

Mother-in-law pressed to be baby sitter and nurse
DEIAR ABBY: Several months ago, our Stayer-old 

mother-in-law had to quit her job to stay home and 
care for our father-in-law, who had a massive stroke 
that left him totally helpless. They have six married 
sons and 11 grandchildren — the youngest is 4 mon
ths old and the oldest is 10 years old.

H ie folks are on a l im its  budget, so all the sons 
must help out financially. We wrives'can’t care for 
Pop because he has no control over his bowels or 
kidneys, and we do not feel like that is a jc^ for a 
dau^ter-in-law. We are also very busy with our own 

, families.
We.don’t mind our husbands helping their parents 

with money, but we think Mom should repay, the
fa vor by keeping our kids every weekend. It would
give each one of us a "vacation”  from our kids every 
six weeks. Our husbands don’ t think their mother

Dr. Donohue

shquid be obligated to baby-sit, but we do. After all, 
we are obligated to give them $20 a month. What do 
you think?

DOT IN GEORGIA 
DEAR DOT: Your mother-in-law already has her 

hands full caring for her invalid hasband, and to ex
pect her to baby-sit every weekend is the Imight of in
sensitivity. I f  you daughters-in-law need a vacatien 
from your kids, take turns iooking after each other’s 
children every weekend.

'  w *  *
DEAR ABBY: I am a sailor in the U.S. Navy and 

an avid reader of your column. A few weeks ago, 
"Kathryn  in Rock Island, 111.”  wrote that 
pedestrians should walk faeing trnffie, and aahad if 
you would mention it in your column. You wrote back 
and told her that in case pedestrians didn’t know it.

they "ŵ ere- supposed fo walk oh the lott side of the
road.

Well, Abby, Stars and Stripes is the paper where 1 
read your column, and where 1 am stationed we 
would be walking on the right side to be haring the 
traffic. Sorry to be so picky! Sign me...

PICKY IN JAPAN 
DEAR PICKY: I would say that overlooking the 

fact that the traffic flows in the opposite direction in 
many foreign countries is a nionunirntal goof 
Others wrote to remind me. IVlea culpa.

ir ir it
DEAR ABBY: After experimenting with paren

thood for almost 40 years, I have come to the conclu-
cinn that rhilHrcn are n B^viinlly trnngmiHwl Hi«u»aKP
with an incubation period of abw t 15 years, at which 
time they become an acute cephalalgia (headache).

Cf»vteU u n lin p id ii Ri tte iwckl andnrm ndm al 
pain in the. glideua maxlmus (butt). And like herpes 
they can be forever. ao. IN  OHIO

DEAR D.O.: Please be careful! Heavea help the 
child accidentally concetved by your cardeasMsa.

e e *
DEAR ABBY: My fiiendi and I  have s  oMStkm 

that only you can answer. When you catch »  bouquet 
at a w e d < ^  and the marriage ends in cKvoree, are 
you still going to be the next to be wed?

JUST WONDERING

The catcher has noDEAR W O N D E R IN G :__________ _______ —
guarantee that she will be the next to wed regardtess 
of how the marriage turns out.

Permanent rabies 

protection'possible

Jaycees fingerprint 250 kids

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am ex
posed to potentially rabid animals. 
I was bitten once and had to have 
the protective shots. Am I now pro
te c t^  against future bites? Can) I 
be permanently protected sonae 
way if I am not already? — O.D.F.

Only those whose work exposes 
them to rabies need the protective 
vaccine (the human diploid cell 
vaccine), and that seems to include 
you. So where do you stand?

The series of shots you had after 
the bite episode was with the same 
vaccine that would be used to pro
tect you permanently. You need 
the vaccine every two years, so the 
date of the previous achninistration 
would be important to bring to the 
doctor. From that, he could deter
mine your present status.

Now, some prefer not to get the 
vaccine on regular two-year inter
vals. Instead, they have their blood 
checked periodically to measure 
the level of antibodies against the 
rabies virus. If the antib(^es level 
is low, the vaccine can be given! Iii 
fact, laboratop' personnel working 
with the rabies virus have their 
blood checked every six months to 
be sure their antibodies level is 
protective. You can ask your state 
health department where this an
tibody testing is being done.

Remember to mention when you 
were vaccinated last, and, if possi
ble, the manufacturer of the vac
cine. I mention that because one 
manufacturer had to recall some 
vaccine. It was not stimulating 
adequate antibody production. 
Again, the results of the antibody 
test will tell if that happened to 
you.

And in all of this, 1 am not referr
ing to the general population. The 
incidence of rabies infection is so 
very low that massive vaccination 
programs would not make sense.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What is 
meant by complicated migraine? 
— J.E.

You have heard of the various 
visual symptoms that may precede 
certain kinds of migraine attacks. 
These symptoms subside quickly 
for most, iMt for a few they can 
linger long after an attack. Ihat is 
what we usually mean when we 
speak of complicated migraine. 
Perhaps as few as three out oT 
every 100 migraine patients may 
experience tt^ . The danger is 
permanent vision disturbance. But 
with the means we have today of 
controlling things, this almost 
always clears up without vision 
loss.

The Howard County Jaycees held 
a day-ldng fingerprinting session at 
the Big Spring Mall recently. More 
than 250 children and their parents 
were given a photograph and 
fingerprints for their recolixls, ac- 
co i^ng to local Jaycee officers.

Sgt. Fred Pace of the Big Spring

Police Department coordinated the 
effort.

'i'he Jaycees are a leadeiship 
training organization open to men 
and women. The next meeting is at 
7::)0 p.m riiurs«lay at the Qwrs 
Hospitality Room on 1-20 next to 
the Homestead Inn

PEN SHOW

Prospectors name officers
Officers of the Big Spring Pro

spectors Club w ere  e lec ted  
recently.

New . officers are Dan Clark, 
president, Mrs. Chester Faught, 
vice president, and Virgil Perkins, 
secretary-treasurer. i 

Board directors are C!haries 
Leek, place one. Myrtle Griffith, 
place two, and. Elaine Matteson, 
place three. Carryover directors 
include Nora Nixson, Oiick Hale,

R ichard Thomas and Jerald 
Wilson.

The Prospector’s Club is active 
in lapidary, artifacts and preserva
tion of historical items and study of 
earth sciences. Classes are taught 
at the club building at 603 E. Third.

For more information, contact 
the officers or write the club 
secretary at P.O. BOx 1182, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79720.

Christmas party discussed
The Center Point Extension 

Homemakers Club met Nov. 28 at a 
local restaurant to discuss an up
coming Christmas party at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. Members

were asked to bring sandwiches or 
a cake to Lucille Petty’s home by 9
a.m. Dec. 10.

There will not be a December 
club meeting.

F i n d  m o n « '> y > M iv ln g  
m  I n

BALL POINT8 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
MECNAMGAL 
PENCIL8

Friday, O ecer^ber 6th  10:00-4:00

M M T IlIiC
Hwm
imum

See Pens Not AN Pens 20H off
Normslty 
Display 

in Big Spring

Save up to $50.00

L. H. OFFICE CENTER
501 EAST THIRD  

263-3193
((GR EAT CHRISTMAS G IFTS))

G O  b L A S S IF IE D I
263-7331

%

From a Select grouping of diamond and gold jewelry • Save Now!!

Spectacular Savings-Wed., Dec.4th & Thurs., Dec.5th O N L Y

2-D A Y  S A L E !

SAVE
•  2 0 %  to 3 3 %  Off All Diamond Solitaires! 

Rings, Pendants and Earrings!
•  2 5 %  to 3 3 %  Off* Diamond Fashion 

Rings
•  2 0 %  to 3 3 %  Off All Diamond Bridal 

Jewelry (Bridals. Trios at 2 0 %  Off!)
•  2 5 %  to 3 3 %  O ff* Men’s Diamond Rings!

Credit Option* to Fit Any Budget

*()H SeteiwH Metikndii
AN ftm 'wm an>f̂  *** *«eeed ime*

•  2 5 %  Off All SEIK O  Watches!
•  33%  Off AH AUSTIN Watches!
•  33%  Off Cultured Pearl jewelry 

and Necklaces!
•  33%  Off All 14Kt. Gold Fashion 

Earrings
•  5 0 % ‘Off AH 14Kt. Gold Chains!

All Diamonds Set in 14 Kt. Gold

Young Arntticin Acoounb Inviird

O o id o r i?
JE W E LE R S

•  B I G  S P R I N G  M A L L  •  ' —
4-I24I-W
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Buy One 
Get One Free!

Y,-/

.. a < a  ereiahn. Reel Oembea. a, .jbera* Pieewaar Scaea m.-b

IT you buy a display ad to run In 
a Monday issue of Big Spring 
Herald, your ad will run free in the 
weekly Window Shopper.*

your ad will reach an additional 
8,800 households in this area by 
appearing in the Window Shopper.

If you want to take advantage of 
this special offer, contact your 
Herald advertising representative 
or the Herald advertising 
department.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331

•Offer doe-^ not apply to Classifidd word add. ,
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Counterfeit spree ends
BROOKSHIRE (A P ) -  An 

ABbem a awHRtem  aattwrittes 
•ay arutoed the country for U  
month* spending counterfeit 
money was arrested after poUce 
found more than 173,000 in bogus 
biUs stashed in his sports car.

Eubert Gayle Lloyd Jr., 4^ of 
-Mobile, was arrested Sunday at

a gasoline station in Brookshire, 
about 30 nMles west of Heusten, 
said Police Chief Joeepb Garcia.

W a lle r  County Assistant 
District Attorney Travis Koehn 
said charges of unauthorised 
use of a  motor vehicle and 
p o s s e s s io n  an d  p a s s in g  
counterfeit money are pending

there against Lloyd.

Lloyd, who is charged with 
conspiracy to manufacture 
counterfeit money in Tampa, 
Fla., kept detailed records of 
which cities he visited, said 
Secret Service agent James H. 
Steel.

Youths win in Coahoma rodeo
COAHOMA -  Several area  

youths won awards at the Texas 
High School Rodeo Assodation 
Region II competitioo in Coahoma 
in Novem ber, b u t  wiere in 
advertently omitted from the 
results printed Nov. 28. They are:
Saturday:
Maar amtlSu — Mark CMpnaa af Saa

Braakaway raflaf — 1. Robin Wardhiw of Dal 
Rk> with S.SO: 1 Womh Wardtaw of Dal Rio with 
4M. t Judl Ei«lc of out wlUi U.4«; 4. Jana

PMrea of Q w  wMi U W.
nfUg -  L Mka VMaaa M

Cbm af Bis Mns wSh UJt; 1 Ryan 
Hugha af Odtaaa and RaadnU MayftaU af Odaan 
wl3iU.n; I. Sean Drtanrafmdnad and MaWy

nuaaay af 
la of M

Kaaay af Oana wHh MJl: 4. Jafm 
SW4 W iiM in r  ~
Slacfelaa wMS IT.U 

Goal lylBf -  Rablo WardUw af Dal Rio with 
an; 1 Jaada WaOdaa af Odm wMfc l.n: 1. 
Wanly WarUaw af Dal Rio wtth (.IB; 4. Taaa 
Mahoaay af Alpiaa with ii.lt.

SaSrtdMg-I.Daaai JniiafSaanawWilD; 
t. Jtaany Laa af Odnaa wttb M; 3. tbaaa Saadart 
af Walar Vallay with (7 

Sunday Winona wara:
Barahact ^  Jackaoo of Awhawi

wMhM. „
■iiaioTraT rapMg 1. TMa Mahwagr of

iiiiihM oMitn  i  ......
TnTs R«SM WanSaw M DM Wa wISl UT; 4. 
Jaw PMree M Oena w*hMS^ ̂  ^

~  ‘ tnms.1*;t.SlMIDrtawM 
MQWkSnwSI; IT 

Koala SaaHtt M ildnw'atS mww nmn^M. 
Odnaa wHh 14JB; C Bnw DnMSUrfUsCMy 
and Jhn Blair Keany af̂ Neea weS MJl.
GaaltyMt -1. Ju« BmlaM CUM wSh WJI; L 

Tana Mahoaay M Ahdna wMh MJS; 1. Jaaila 
Walldia M Otaaa wMh U.U; 4. Jaaa Ptarea M 
Crana aritli I4.M.

Bal rMhn -  Dnna Jaon M Sonn wSh M.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
For gifts, shop Inland Port 213
Part of the fun of Christmas 

shopping at Inland Port 213 is the 
thrill of the hunt. You can find 
something for everyone there as 
the around-the-world selection is 
varied.

Roy Peet. the store’s ' ‘ im
porter” , says new things are com
ing in (teily for the Yule shopping 
season. Gift items and fine jewelry 
come from countries throughout 
the world — including Germany, 
Italy, India, Portugal. Switzerland, 
Rumania, Japan. China, Austria 
and France.

Here are ideas for home gifts: 
bronze statues, sword and gun 
replicas from Spain, musical wind 
chimes, decorative monkey pod 
centerpieces and accessories from 
the Philippines, small cloisonne \ 
items and silk screens from the 
Orient, hand-carved chess sets, 
musical jewelry boxes from Italy, 
lead crystal from Germany, 
Rumania or Poland.

O t h e r  i t e m s  a r e  b r a s s  
candlesticks and fragrant candles, 
brass handled walking sticks, can- 
nister sets, decorative kitchen 
i(ems, cuckoo clocks and more.

Don’t forget Inland Port 213’s 
selection of fine diamonds, rubies 
and other precious gems and 
stones ia  men’s and .women’s 
jewelry and watches. The store 
carries jewelry items for any 
member the family.

Mgke your holiday shtgipiitt fim 
by browsing through the store j  im
ported selections. Remember, too, 
that Inland Port 213 will wrap your 
gift purchases. The store is located 
at 213 S. Main.

- I
CHMISTMAS GIFTS GALORE — Roy Feet, rifhL aiKl Iris McGlothlin 
left, show one of the many bronze statues available at Inland Port 213 
The store features many imported items that would make perfect 
Christmas gifts.

It's time to think about taxes

Firm con help with 1985 returns
As the year’s end approaches, 

now is the time to begin thinking 
about your income taxes.

Professional Business Services 
offers its clients tax consulting, 
help with all types of tax returns, 
bookkeeping services, accounting 
services, and assistance in the 
preparation of payroll reports and 
insurance reports.

Patsy, Henry, owner, has exten
sive experience in all types of tax 

I returns. She was associated with 
Clyde Hollingsworth, C.P.A. forT'a 
years, where most of the business 
was tax accounting. Prior to his 
death, she worked with Holl
ingsworth on corporation. Sub S, 
partnersh ip , ind ividual and 
fiduciary returns.

“ Anybody that has tax questions. 
I ’m willing to help them,”  from so
meone wondering whether to 
itemize to others with complicated 
returns, she said. P’ or people who 
make estimated tax payments, she 
reminds them of upcoming pay
ment deadlines.

“ Some individuals have exten- 
siye oil ajid gas operation^’ she 
said. Because oil and gas' is 
com plicated, many investors 
prefer to place their bookkeeping 
in the hands of a professional and 
ask Mrs. H en^ and Professional 
Business Services to handle book
keeping and business reports.

Although Professional Business 
Services opened its doors last

F M iB S B fm h r a  
tn-<l«pl34 n «w s  

a b o u t  y o u r  
c o r V im  u n i t y  

7  d a y a  a  w a o K

B i g  ( S p r i n g  H e r a l d

A LL  W ELD  
C A ^ R P O I i T S
with tlw strangth of steel 

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you & your car

Qeorgc's

(9151263 8114
Fine Confections .11 -

Hand Dipped Chocoiates hSumm^ si

Tr«M—ShrubB̂ -LandBcap*—TrM Trtmmtng 
Lawn WetfiWwoc# and Spaciat Occaaton OaMvary

Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-8932

QNIs • Candy 
Caide

m M  gubt Hon
2S3-77M ___________

Coaegs Patfc GBCRALSTORE

am SPRN4G
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Home Cooking!
Homemade cinnamon rolls 
Hamburgers* Lunches. Daily

Orders To Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jack & Mattie's Cafe
901 W. 3rd , 267-9611

SOUTHWEST 
COMPUTER SERVICE

since 1976 
DATA PROCESSING 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Phone M7-S427 P.O. Boi 2244
Ml SWM20S

BILL'BDDIN'
ALLSTATE AGENT 
610 So. Johnson

"Call me lor a quote belore you 
renew your present policy "

263-3811

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Places
"We bring the world to you. ”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

p R o r s a s io N A i. 
B U S IN E SS  SE R V IC E S  <
Payroll • Tax Returns • Accounting ' 
Owned 6 Operated by Petey Henry 
602 N. Lamssa Hwy 267-5315 

Next to Jtbor Dry Goode

C S M  EAUAG E
900 East 3rd 263-1091

{ ■ Hester
263-i342

Noriti BkAwi Lmw MECHANIB

& Robertson
CAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Csrburetor 6 Electrical repair 
TurieUps

Air Conditioner Service 
Cars Trucks Inboard Motors 

Complete drive train and brake 
repair

o _ i:r -Sw ...
STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Replace It. Have It Repaired.

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

^  wW lO*0»

^ T e d u o i i s  267-31731 

The Young Look 'for Every Wofnan 1
gdtftOtWtts owiMf

4200 West Hwy 80

g3iesie*i s
Supply Co.

"Heeler's Has I t "
Onict SuppHts A Equipmsnt 

*Q m t 2 6 3 -2 0 9 1
lOOTiv 2W  rwnfivw

'^BOOKKEEPING
AND TAX SERVICE 

"Wtwre Petsoral Service is our SpsaaSy" 
•TAX nm aM  • estimated t  ouasterly taxes 
•Manual or coMTUTEnOEO bookkeepwq
•PAvnaL -  ACCT RECEIVWIE

2 6 3 -3 2 8 7
on 263-eaoe 
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TAX TIME — Patsy Henry, accountant and owner of Professional 
Business Services, reminds people that now is the time to start thinking 
about their 1985 income taxes.

August, Mrs. Henry has been an 
•iccountant 17 years since 1968. .‘'be 
kept books for United Chemical 
and an oil and gas corporation in 
Hobbs, N.M. and Mesa Irrigation 
in Lamesa before joining Clyde 
Hollingsworth. C.P.A. With Holl
ingsworth, she also encountered 
the accounting and tax needs of 
■farmers, ^he^has-a degree-in ac
counting from Oklahoma State

University.

Professional Business Services is 
located at 602 N. Lamesa Highway. 
It is open from 8:30 a m. to 4 p.m. 
weekdays; however, the hours will 
expand during tax season. I f  you 
n e ^  help with your income taxes 
or bookkeeping, contact Profes- 
«MmalBusines&.ServiCK .by. calling 
267-5315.

7 1 0
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Com# Looking For
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"Mis bring the world to you."
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213 Main

FAST! FAST!
Photo Processing 1 to 3 
Hours and your pictures are 
ready. We use Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126 & Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

College Park

CUSTOM MIXED COLORS
In spray cans and touch-up bottlaa

c ^ u t o  P o I h U
THE AUTO PAINT SPECIALISTS

AUTO PAINTS - BODY SHOP SUPPLIES
201 Banton Kim Long-Ownar 915-263-8491

Office Supplies 20<7o O ff Full Photocopy Center

TA LLA N T  PRINTING  
NEW LOW PRICES

O F F S E T  P R IN T IN G
1000 Letterheads 45.00 1000 Envelopes 52.00

Black Ink—  White Bond

Ask Us For Quotes 
267-7468
D IA L  ••P R IN T ”

Prompt Service— Quality Work 
218 W. 3rd St. 

____________________ A t Gregg

C R 0 8 8 R 0 A B 8

WE INSTALL OUR OWN 
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Carpet —  Vinyl —  Tile 
Commercial & Residential

Rocky
Wootoy ““  

Free
estimates
OPEN • TO 6

Mon.-Sal.

Ownam
Duane

Sanders

(2^67-3215^
IP NCr ANSWSN 
CALL>S7.4el4
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Fall Sports Banquet awards winners. Front Row, left to 
Jones, Tabitha Green, Keri Myrick, Nelda Saldivar and

H «r « M  photo hy Charl̂  Akorn
Back Row, left to right; Paul Sotelo, David Shortes, Colin Carroll, Todd 
Coker, Carl Speck, Brian Reid, Dax McCracken, Roland Montana, Don
nie Davis.

By CHARLIE ALCORN 
I SporUWrttcr 

A motivational speech by former 
Big ^prii% footbau standwt Ken
neth Coffey highlighted the annual 
awards ceremonies at Uk  nws Big I 
Spring High School Fall Sports 
Banquet Monday night in the 
school cafeteria.(

Coffey, a 1978 graduate of BSHS 
w ho p l a y s  s a f e t y  f o r  the 
Washington Redskins was in
troduced by Athlectic Director Ron 
Logback as a “ role model for the 
youth of Big Sprinjg.”  And “ one of 
the most outstanding examples of 
student leadership that Big Spring 
High has ever produced."

Coffey addressed the school’s 
cross-country, volleyball and foot-

^1 ! oh jf I and we mustn’t quesuon why, but
o f S i !   ̂ rather learn from the experience

f
KENNETH COFFEY 
... '7S grad returns ’

athletics and stressed the impor
tance maintaining one’s priorities 
in' every stage of life. “ We all face

and become better people because 
See Awards page 5-B

Miami breaks Chicago, 38-24
MIAMI (A P ) — The so-called 

unbeatable team had just been 
beaten by a team that a year ago 
had itself been called unbeatable. 
So how did the Chicago Bears feel 
about having their 12-game winn
ing streak ended by the Miami 
Dolphins?

“ Nobody’s invincible, nobody’s 
perfect," Chicago Coach Mike 
Ditka said after Ms team suffered 
its first National Football League 
loss of 1985, 38-24 to the Dolphins 
Monday night. “ We’re going to 
bounce back. It will be good for 
us.”

Indeed, Monday's game was 
more like something from a year 
ago, when the Dolphins began 11-0 
en route to a 14-2 regular season 
record and a berth in the Super 
Bowl.

Consider:
— Miami scored on all five 

possessions in the first half, and 
had 31 points at intermission — 
more than Chicago had sur
rendered in the previous six 
games, in which it outscored op
ponents 170-29.

— Dan Marino looked like the 
Marino who in 1984 had the best 
season ■'ady TTational FootbaTt 
League quarterback ever had. His 
stats weren’t brilliant — 14 of 27 for 
270 yartte and three touchdowns — 
but he was sacked just three times 
by a ferocious rush that had racked 
up 50 entering the game. And he 
constantly made the big play, pass
ing for first downs on third-and-18 
and third-and-19 to keep Miami's 
first two touchdown drives alive.

— The defense, bolstered by the 
return of defensive end Doug Bet
ters from a knee injury a i^  the 
heady play of linebacker Bob BmeU- 
zinski, registered six sacks on 
Steve Fuller and Jim McMahon.

It was Miami’s fourth straight 
win after an injury-plagued 5-4 
start and moved the Dolphins into a

three-way, first-place tie at 9-4 with 
New En^and and the New 'York 
Jets in the AFC East.

The victory also struck a blow for 
the Miami old-timers, preserving 
the record of the 1972 Dolphins, the 
last NFL team to go through an en
tire season unbeaten.

“ 'That was, important for us older 
guys," said Coach Don Shula. who 
also coached that 1972 team. “ But 
what’s really important is that it 
keeps us tied for hrst place”

It also ,was important for the 
morale of a Miami team that has 
had some doubts about itself ever 
since a 38-16 thrashing by San 
Francisco in the Super Bowl.

“ We beat a team that was play
ing the best football in the NFL," 
Marino said. “ For us to beat them 
is a great lift. We know we can 
compete at their level”

“ I only have one wish,”  Ditka 
said. “ 1 hope they go as far as 
we're going to go (in the playoff^) 
and we'll play them again."

Chicago got a morale boost of its 
own from Walter Payton, who car
ried 23 times for 121 yards to break 
a league record with his eighth 
straight 100-yard game. It was 
hard coming, though. Chicago used 
three timeouts in the last twO 
minutes of play to allow Payton, 
who was stuck at 98, to get the 
three carries he needed to set the 
record.

Miami took over from the start, 
stopping the Bears without a yard 
on the first series, then going 56 
yards in just five plays for a 7-0 
lead. The drive was culminated by 
a 33-yard TD pass from Marino to 
Nat Moore, who made the catch in 
the flat at the 25 and cut back for 

-the score. A key play was Marino’s 
JO-yard completion to Mark Duper 
on third-and-18.

(liicago came right back, going 
80 yards in four plays to set up a 
1-yard TD sneak by Fuller. Sixty-

nine of the yards came on a bomb 
from Fuller to Willie Gault

Fuad Reveiz kicked a 47-yard 
field goal gave Miami a 10-7 lead, 
then the ciolphins zoomed out to a 
31-10 halftime margin with three 
touchdowns in the second quarter, 
two in a 40-second span at the end 
of the half.

The first score came on the first 
play of the quarter on Ron Daven
port’s 1-yard plunge.

For the next-8:20, the Bears con
trolled the ball, taking 15 plays to 
drive 56 yards. But a sack of Puller 
by Betters forced Chicago to settle 
for Kevin Butler’s 30-yard field 
goal.

Miami made it 24-10 on its next 
possession, going 79 yards in eight 
plays in a drive marked by 
Marino’s 52-yard connection with 
Mark Duper on a third-and-13 play. 
Davenport again took it in from the 
one with 1:57 left in the half.

Twenty-nine seconds later, after 
three quick timeouts, William Jud- 
son blocked a Maury Buford punt 
to give the Dolphins the ball at the 
Chicago six. From there, Marino 
again hit Moore and it was 31-10 at 
halftime.

•“ It was probably as good a first 
half as I ’ve been around for a long 
time,”  Shula said. “ We flattened 
out in the second half, but we ac
complished our objective — to stay 
even”

Fuller snuck over from the one to 
cut it to 31-17 after Richard Dent 
recovered a Mark Clayton fumble 
in the third period. After the 
Dolphins recovered an attempted 
onside kick at the Chicago 46, 
Marino connected for his third TD, 
a 42-yarder that deflected off the 
helmet' of the onrushing Dan 
Hampton and into Clayton’s hands.

“ Some people will say that was a 
cheap touchdown, but cheap 
touchdowns count, too," Clayton 
said.

I
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Chicago Bears running back Walter Payton runs past a Miami Dolphin defender in route to his eighth straight 
too yard rushing game Monday night in the Bear's 38-24 loss in the Orange Bowl. Payton set a new NFL mark 
with the effort.

Hurricanes vault 
into second place

By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 
AP Football Writer

The Miami Hurricanes, fresh 
from a 58-7 mauling of Notre 
Dame, vaulted into second place 
today in the Associated Press col 
lege football poll behind No. 1 Penn 
State while unbeaten Bowling 
Green made the Top Twenty for the 
first time in 12 years.

The Sugar Bowl-bound Hur
ricanes have won 10 games in a row 
since dropping their opener to 
Florida, including road victories 
over Oklahoma, Florida State and 
Maryland, and Coach Jimmy 
Johitton said following Saturday’s 
rout he believes Miami is the b « t  
team in the country.

Penn State, which completed an 
11-0 regular season a week earlier 
and w ill meet fourth-ranked 
Oklahoma in the Orange Bowl, 
received 47 of 59 first-place votes 
and 1,164 of a possible 1,180 points 
from a nation^de panel of sports 
writers and sportscasters.

In the next-to-last regular-season 
poll, Miami received three first- 
place votes and 1,063 points. Mean
while, Rose Bowl-boimd Iowa, 10-t, 
slipped from second place to third 
with three first-place ballots and 
1,060 points while Oklahmia, a 13-0 
winner over Oklahoma State, drop
ped from third to fourth. The 
Soohers received five first-place 
votes and 1,048 points.

The remaining first-place ballot 
went to Michigan, 9-1-1, which re
mained in fifth place with 935 
points.

Florida trounced, Florida Stefe 
38-14 and held onto sixth place with

903 points while Nebraska, 92, 
climbed from eighth to seventh 
with 779 points.

Tennessee won the Southeastern 
Conference championship and a 
berth opposite Miami in the Sugar 
Bowl by trimming Vanderbilt 30-0 
and jumped from 10th place to 
eighth with 746 points.

Rounding out the Top Ten are 
Brigham Young, 192, w(tich re
mained No 9 with 657 points, and 
Air Force, 11-1, which moved up 
from nth to 10th with 617 points.

Auburn was the biggest loser 
from Iasi week’s Top Ten, skidding 
from seventh place to 16th after a 
25-23 loss to arch-rival Alabama. 
Texas and Georgia fell out of the 
Top Twenty while Alabama and 
Bowling Green moved in.

'The Second Ten consists of Texas 
A&M, LSU, Arkansas, UCLA, 
Alabama, Auburn, Ohio State, 
Florida State, Oklahoma State and 
Bowling Green.

Last week, it was Air Force, 
Florida State, LSU, Arkansas, 
Texas A&M, UCLA, Qklahoma 
State, Texas, Ohio State and 
Georgia. However, Texas was bat
tered by Texas A&M 42-10 and 
Georgia lost to Georgia Tech 2916.

Bowling Green, the champion of 
the Mid-American Conference, last 
appeared in the rankings in 
Severn ber 197:i when the P’s Icons 
were tied for 20th fpr one week. 
They will take an 11-0 record 
against Fresno State in the Califor
nia Bowl, the most notable victory 
a 30-26 road trium ph o v e r  > 
Kentucky.

Sports Briefs
Steers on road against Snyder

SNYDER — Coach Mike Randall's Big Spring Steers will be on the 
road here tonight when they battle the Snyder Tigers, who sport a 3-1 
record.

Game time is 8 p.m. with the JV starting at 6:15 p.m.
Sophomore forward Brian Mayfield lea ^  the Steers in scoring and 

rebounding with averages of 20 and 8 respectively. Junior forward 
Sidney Parker follows with a 12 point average.

The Steers bring a 1-5 record into the game.

Lady Steers to. battle Dunbar
Coach C.E. Carmichael's Lady Steers basketball team will host the 

Lubbock Dunbar Panthers (1-5) tonight at Steer Gym at 8 p.m. The JV 
contest starts at 6:15 p.m.

The Lady Steers, 2-4 for the season, will be playing their second 
home game of the season.

Junior forward Teresa Pruitt leads the Lady Steers with a 15 point 
srnring average. Senior forward Monique Jones follows at 10 points 
per game.

Basketball tournament
- The Big Spring Federal Prison Camp Ebony Gub and the Salvation 
Army is sponsoring a basketball tournament Dec. 12-14 at the Federal 
Prison Camp gym.

Entry fee is $60 per team.
Spectators will be charged canned foods to watch the games. All pro

cee d  go to the Salvation Army.
To enter call the Chamber of Commerence at 263-7641.

Padres coach to step down
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — San Diego Padres Manager Dick Williams 

won’t be back next season and to accept an offer by the club to
buy out the flnal year of his contract, according to The San Diego 
Union.

The newspaper reported today that Williams, who is 56, will tell 
Padres president Ballard Smithef his plans later this week. The re 
mainder of Williams' contract is worth an e.stimated $250,000

Williams has declined comment. His wife, Norma, has reportedly 
urged him to retire.

According to the report. Smith and Williams met Oct. 30, at which 
time Smith <rff«ed Williams the choice of returning as manager or 
resigning with full pay. Williams was not offered an extension of his 
contract. "

No. Carolina tops 
college rankings

By JIM O’CONNELL 
AP Sports Writer 

North Carolina, which won the 
G reat A laska Shootout last 
weekend, remained atop The 
Associated Press Top Twenty to
day with a convincing 45 of a possi
ble 63 first-place votes.

The Tar Heels, 5-0, received 1,239 
points trom the nationwide panel of 
sportswriters and broadcasters, 
easily outdistancing Michigan, 
which garnered 12 first-place votes 
and 1,165 points. The Wolverines.
4- 0, who were ranked third last 
week, beat then-No. 2 Georgia Tech 
49-44 in the Tipoff Classic last 
Saturday.

North Carolina started the week 
with a 1KK67 rout of Iona and then 
won its three games in the Shootout 
by an average of more than 12 
points, besting then-No. 16 Nevada- 
Las Vegas 65-60 in the title game.

Duke, 6-0, which captured the in
augural Big Apple National Invita- 

. tion Tournament last weekend with 
a 92-86 victory over then-No. 5 Kan
sas. moved from sixth to third, 
receivii^ four first-place votes and 
1,112 points.

Syracuse, 3-0, held fourth place 
with 1,054 points, followed by 
Georgia Tech, 2-1, 910 points; 
Georgetown, 2-0, which received 
one first-place vote and 908 points; 
Kansas, 3-1, 830 points; Oklahoma,
5- 0, 753 points; Kentucky, 3-0, 693 
points; and Notre Dame, 2-0, which 
received one first-place vote and 
636 points

Georgetown, which won its only

game last week by 91-57 over 
Hawaii Loa, moved from eighth to 
sixth, while Oklahoma jumped 
from 13th to eighth with a 5957 vic
tory over then-No. 7 Illinois, one of 
its four triumphs in Hawaii. Ken
tucky and Notre Dame each im
proved one place from last week’s 
balloting.

Louisiana State, 5-0, leads the Se
cond Ten with .585 points followed 
by Illin o is , Memphis ^State, 
Nevada-Las Vegas, St. John’s, 
Louisville. Alabama-Birmingham, 
Iowa and, in a tie for 19th, Auburn 
and Indiana.

Last week's Second Ten was 
Notre Dame, Louisiana State, 
Oklahoma, Memphis State, North 
Carolina State, Nevada-Las Vegas, 
Maryland, St. John’s, Auburn and 
Alabama-Birmingham.

Louisville remained ranked 
despite two losses last week, both 
to ranked teams in the Big Apple 
NIT. The Cardinals, 2-2, fell to Kan
sas 83-78 in the tournament’s 
semifinals and lost to St. John's 
8979 in the consolation game.

Ibwa, 4-0, and Indiana, 1-0, both 
of the Big Ten, replaced two 
members of the Atlantic Coast Con
ference, North Carolina State and 
Maryland.

North Carolina State. 2-1 and 15th 
Iasi ^ eek . beat Furman and 
Western (^arolina but fell to 
l.x>yola. III.'6958. while Maryland. 
2-1 and 17th last week, beat George 
Mason 81-80 and lost to Ohio State 
78-66

\
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Irg paces Six-AAdn picks

AUKlaM Pr«u p»»H
0 «vM  McWilliams daft) meats with tlia press Monday in Lubbock, as the 
new football coacb at Texas Tack University. Seated with McWilliams 
are T . Jones (center), the school's athletic director and Tech president 
L a e n  Cavoiot.

U T assistant named

The Ira BuUdogs dominated the 
selections for the .4^  Six Man 
South Zone All-District Teem.

Ira, the aone champ whoTiniahed 
the season adth a 7-4 record, placed 
seven starters on the first teams. 
Zone runner im Grady Wildcats 
ioUawed with flye aitjpbkya. X te 
Borden (bounty Cmotes placed 
three players on the nrst unit. .

Grady, who finished the season 
with a S-6 record, was led by Arnold 
Valasco who was selected as first 
team running back and linebacker.

Quarterback Luis Gonules and 
wide receiver Ten7  DenOieraige 
were also named to the first team 
tor Grady. Rounding out the list fo r ' 
Gady was defensive lineman Bran
don Stone. ‘

Borden (bounty was < paced by 
running back Cliris Cooley, who 
made the squad for the second con
secutive year. Linebacker Mickey

Burkett and punter Hollis Parker 
also received first team honors.
AIX OISTIIK'T «-A SIX MAN SOl'TH 

XONE
FIRST TEAM OFFENSE 

KICKER -  Gary Uabt. Sr., HlgliUnd 
PUNTER -  Randall HolUa. So^ Borden 
County.
O fF  END -  Mike Martini. Jr.. Highland. 
Terry Dealhragty  Se., G rs^ , Stacy 
FortM, Sr. Irft
CENTER — Brent Bearden, J r, Ira; Todd 
MattheM. J r, McCauUey.
OB -  Jay Clark, Sr., Ira 
RB — Cari* Cooley, Sr. Borden County;. 
Gary L i^ . Sr Hwriand. Arnold Valaaco. 
Jr . Grady

DEFENSE
UNE ^ M a rk  Camtre. Sr.. Ira: Brmt 
Bearden. Jr.. Ira; CeMt Dias, Jr.. 
Highland; Chris Lafer, Sr., McCaulley; 
Brandon Stone. Sr. Grady.
LB Donnie Davis. Sr., Ira; Stacy 
Forbes. Sr., Ira; Arnold Valasco, Jr.. 
Grady; Mickey Burkett. Jr., Borden Coun
ty; Mike Tedford, Sr. Highland, Gary 
Light. Sr. Highland.
SAFETY -  Jay Clark. Sr.. Ira

SKCOND TEAM OFFENSE

soph M(- 
, Gn4y

KICKER -  Andy Boaadives.
(Pulley; Tarry Deatherage. Sr.
PUNTER — Stacy Forbea. Sr , Ira 
ENDS -  John Benadivea, ir.. McCaulley; 
Mickey Burkett, Jr. Bordaa Oninty. 
CENTER — Brandon Slone, Sr., Grady 
QB — Ronnie McNeal, Sr., McCaulley 
RB — Chris Lafer, Sr., McCauUey 

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE 
LINE -  Chet Lafer, Jr.. McCauUey; Wade 
MlUae. Sr.. Grm^i . Eat tnalnne, Jr., 
Highland; John'Stevona, Jr. Borden 
County.
LB — Reyee Juaret, Jr., Ira; Andy 
Benadives, aoph. , McCauUey; Rocky Har
b o r ^  Borden County.
SAFETY — Chris Cooley, Sr., Borden 
County; Todd Thomas, Sr., Highland.

HONORABLE MENTION OFFENSE 
RkndkU HoUis. Bortho County, Chad 
Ballenger. Highland; Brice Key, Borden ~ 
County; Todd Thomas, Highland, Martin 
Farnsworth. McCaulley, Michael Mitchell. 
Grady

HONORABLE MENTION DEFENSE 
Joe Valle. Grady, Pete Perec, McCauUey.

Texas Tech mentor
By The Assneiated Press

L U B B O C K  -  D a v i d  
McWilliams, defensive coordnator 
at Texas for nearly 16 seasons, has 
signed on to coach Texas Tech, one 
of three major colleges to hire new 
football coaches in a postseason 
spate of personnel moves.

Also hiring new coaches Monday 
were Kansas State and Wyoming. 
Stan Parrish moved from Marshall 
to Kansas State, and Dennis 
Erickson, former Idaho coach, 
went to Wyoming.

Southeastern Louisiana, mean
while, hired an interim coach. 
Johnny Majors signed a contract 
extension at Tennessee, Pitt con
tinued its search for a new coach, 
and coaches at Rice and San Diego

State were reported close to 
moving.

McWilliams, 43, who master
minded one of the country's best 
defensive programs at Texas, sign
ed a five-year contract at Texas 
Tech, promising that ‘ 'we’re going 
to talk bowls and championships 
here every year."

Texas Tech, 4-7, hasn't had a 
winning season since 1978. 
McWilliams replaced Jerry Moore, 
who was fired Nov, 19 after five 
years as head coach. McWilliams 
will receive a reported salary of at 
least $65,900 a year.

Athletic director T  Jones said he 
interviewed eight to 10 other pro
spective coaches before settling on 
McWilliams, the fifth Texas Tech 
coach since 1970.

Curry-McCrory set to square off
LAS VEGAS. Nev (AP)  — Donald Curry and Milton McCrory will 

fight next Friday night to becomt fl mcmOcr of a spw:ieti tliat soon 
could become extinct — an undisputed champion.

The winner of the Curry-McCrory welterweight match soon will 
move up in weight class, and the other undisputed champion, mid
dleweight Marvelous Marvin Hagler, is moving toward retirement.

Until recently there was another undisputed champion — light 
heavyweight Michael Spinks But when Spinks upset Larry Holmes for 
»  piece of the heavyweight title, he relinquish^ his 175-pound class 
chiampionship.

The WBC. WBA and IBF quickly announced plans to select their own 
light heavyweight champion. j" ~~

So six men will fight to become the three light heavyweight cham
pions There aren't six legitimate light heavyweight contenders.
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F R E E  SPINAL EXAMINA'nON
Danger SIgnala Of mnehad Nervae:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult BrNthkig
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. ShoukWr Pain Hip Pain, .

Pain Down Lsgi

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
915-728-5284

2112 Hickory St. Cotorado City
Fro# Exam Do m  Not fnchida X-rays or T reatment 

Cak Today For Your AppamiwoiR A Foo Ixplai>Bllon_______

Jazz bang W arriors
SALT I.AKE CITY ' AFi -  Ques

tionable calls and what (jolden 
State coach John Bach called "the 
kind of slashing, banging type of 
play that was on " left the Warriors 
feeling a bit mugged after their 
latest game.

Utah Coach Frank Layden. ask
ed how he might feel if he had been 
in Bach's sh<^ during the last six 
nunutes-oL thc-Jazz's 103-100 vie 
lory over Golden State on Monday 
night, said, " r d  probably be 
thrown out. like I was the last time 
with that crew lof referees*”

NBA Roundup
The Utah-Golden State game was 

the only one in the .National Basket
ball .Association on Monday

Golden State led most of the way . 
but Utah pulled out the victory by 
outscohng the Warriors 34-25 in the 
fourth quarter

"W e were distracted by the of
ficiating." said Joe Barry Carroll, 
who led Golden State with 22 "We 
disagreed with several calls, 
especially the breakaway foul call
ed on Chris iMullim there at the 
en d "

Mullin was called for a foul as 
Pace Mannion went in for a layup 
with 6:34 remaining and Golden 
State leading 92-84.

Mannion missed the shot but con

verted both free throws and the 
Jazz went on to w in

"That call almost looked like a 
good block. " Bach said. "There 
was certainly no maliciousness 
about the play "

Mannion scored all ot his nine 
points in the final period and Mark 
Eaton scored five of his eight in the 
last three minutes lo spark the 
come-from-behind victory, which 
b ^ t e d  Utah's Midwest Division 
record to 12-8. while the Warriors 
fell to 8-12 in the Pacific Division.

Utah grabbed its first lead since 
early in the game w’ith 4:30 remain
ing. 95-94, on a Stockton drive after 
a Mannion steal

Golden State grabbed the lead 
again on a Purvis Short basket, but 
Eaton knotted the count at 100 on a 
tip-in.

The Warriors didn't score again, 
while Eaton hit a basket and Man
nion added a free throw to round 
out the scoring

Trailing by three with 13 seconds 
to go. Golden State still had a 
chance, but Floyd missed two 
three-point tries in (he final 
seconds and the Jazz held on for the 
victory

Rookie Karl Malone led the Utah 
sc^'ring with 17 points Thurl Bailey 
and Wilkins added 16 each and 
Stockton finished with 14 while han
ding out 17 assists.

S U R G E O N  G E N E R A L ' S  W A R N IN G :  Smoking  
C a u s e s  l u n g  C a n c e r .  H e a r t  D i s e a s e .  
Emphysema. And May Complicate Pregnancy.

Kings, 17 mg. "tar", 1.2 mg. nicotine; Menthol. 18 mg. ''tar”, 1 .2  mg. nicotine; 
Lights. 10 mg. "tar", 0 .8  mg. nicotme av. per cigarette by FTC method.
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Baylor rips Concordia
By The .Xssocialed Press

The Baylor Bears may have won 
the battle, but Coach Gene Iba 
fears they might not be prepared 
for the war that lies ahead on the 
Southwest Conference college 
basketball tour.

"This was as bad a college 
basketball game I have ever seen 
as far as a team's effort was con
cerned." Iba said Monday night 
after Baylor took an 81-64 victory 
over the much smaller Concordia 
Lutheran

SWe Roundup
"There's just no sense in yelling 

at the guys who don't seem to want 
to play. I really hate to say these 

' things about this team. I think we 
took a major step backward here 
tonight in preparing for conference 

' play," said IIm , who is iil his first 
year of coaching the Bears.

In other SWC games Monday 
night. Texas Tech scraped by 
Oregon 694B in Lubbock, while 
Rice fell to Austin Peay 84-77 in 
Clarksville. Tenn.

Sophomore forward Darryl Mid
dleton. at least, had a fine night for 
Baylor, pulling down 14 rebounds 
and leaAng all scorers with a 
career-high 27 points

But Carlos Briggs, one of the top 
scorers in the SWC, finished with 
just 11 as Baylor, 3-0. led afthehalf 
by, just 37-30. Concordia Lutheran, 
paced by Kim Jones 11 points, 
dropped to 5-7 for the season.

Rice Conch Tommy Suitts said 
the Owls “hamHed thnr preaaure 
better and started playing better

defense, but it's hard to win a game 
when you give up 49 points in the 
first half. "

Austin Peay was down by 6 early 
in the game but built a 15-point lead 
with 3:22 to go in the first half, 
finally settling on a 49-38 halftime 
lead.

Senior forward Gerald Gray 
fired in a game-high 26 points to 
spark Austin Peay. 3-0.
«Rice. 3-2. came within 2 points. 

79-77. with 35 seconds remaining 
before falling to solid free-throw 
shooting of Ijiwrence Mitchell and 
Richie Armstrong The Owls were 
led by forward Terrence Cashaw, 
with 22 points. 12 rebounds and 
three assists

" I  was pleased with the way we 
kept coming back in the second 
half." Suitts said.

In Lubbock, senior guard Tony 
Benford tossed in 16 points and 
junior forward Dewayne Chism ad
ded 12 for the Red Raiders.

Tech, now 3-0. trailed 35-34 at 
halftime and fell behind 46-38 with 
13 minutes remaining before Ben
ford and Chism sparked a late 
rally.^

A pair .of free throws by Tobin 
Doda with 4:06 remaining knotted 
the score at 60^ . Doda then fired 
in a 20-foot jumper to give Tech a 
62-60 edge with 3:18 remaining.

The Ducks. 2-1 on the season, tied 
the score at 62-62 before Mike 
Nelson connected on a 20-foot 
jumper and Ray Irvin hit two free 
throws to give Tech its biggest lead 
of the second half. 66-62

Anthony Taylor led Oregon with 
13 points. Jeiry Adams added 12 
and Rick Osboim added II.

(50 FREE PER CARTON!)
25 great tasting
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31 Want wrong 
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*MR.VVuS0N THREW HIS WELCOMLMATAr/VIE!'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

45 KIndotlab 
dtah

43 Stlnwlua 
47 Max.manay 
43 Mr.nabarto 
fOChbiaoa 

galalin

U/l/M

31 Flal-loppad 
hW

32 Victim 
54 Ab^. ln

mctpcs 
66 SufLlaNi 
63 Caphno

Q R N W IlA L fB N llR lIC IB S ; l l i  
bring 4tt aofto df o S M lW  ie

theitn.
AR IES  (Mm. 21 to Apr, 19) Worki cn p iodh g  IB- 

tareata durteg Mw dqr. a M  (oafght fo a  COB oorii hriiP’ 
motion ragarding now outlato.

TA U R U S  (Apr. SO to M qr SO) Yim can haadb that
obligatkmafbirlmchaBdfaalhanijrObaatiLThoetraB'

; to bari I ^ QontoctlBg ana who lo oat of towa.

maka thinga aaaiar with a | 
works out juat fine for you.

MOON CH ILDREN (Jv m  28 to JuL t l )  Y o v ' 
atarta rather slowly in'tlio naorwing bnt lalor e l  Of 
up and you can accomplirii a good dael.

LEO UuL 82 to Aug. 21) Plan aomo i 
but a (May may coma up tlwt nonda a Ittlo | 
and then all works out fine.

VIRGOIAug. 22 toSept 22)ThoM antioBiaaotfla^  
tying in morning, but taka it aapy aud thOB o l  
atra^tena itsrif out later. > -rr

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to O ct 22) You find it dURealt la  
communicate well in the morning, but later you eoa OB* 
praaa yiuiiwll vary well.

GEECH

ARTIE. 1 CAH'T RE7\£FI6£R- 
PIP «/0lJ INVITE HE OVER 
FOR DINNER THIS SATURtltV?

THIS SATURPAV7 
Nd 1 PONT THINK 

sa  UHV7

1 JUST COOLPN'T REMErtCiR 
IF 1 NUDEP TO rUKEUP 

AN EXCUSE OR NOT.

You mean people used to write on rolls 
of paper towels?"

WIZARD OF ID

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) BeconfnlyouhaBflS  
money carefully in the morning, and latar you c ia  
understand how to expand.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) SooM attuSUoa 
youdonotHkaiabotharingyouintlianiotBiBg, butlaag  

' you can gain in peraonal aflaira.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Some private worry 

can be eradicated after lunch, and then yon caa UMthd 
a fine plan to gain your wiahaa.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Pri>. 19) B a ii«  with friaada 
and acqualntancea during the dayflrae la today.
Joy artiatic persons at amuaemanta.

PISCES (Pd>. 20 to Mar. 20) Yon fsU yon are 1̂  fas
ting altead as fast as you like in the outaida wand, W t  
can soon make progress by leaps and bounds.

IF  YOUR CHILD  IS BORN T O D A Y ... ha or aha can 
qukldy understand different pliilosapMaa of Ufa and h i  
very brilliant, and must learn foreign laiigtiagaa Tkach 
not to be overly indqiendent. Teach to bo BMpa 
thoughtful of others and to be a more cooparatiuu 
person.

a a a
“The Stare impel; they do not oonipeL” What yua 

make of your life is largdy up to youl 
®  1986, The McNaught Synmcata, Inc.

B.C.
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Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per.day i 
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R fe A L E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002

Manufactured
Housing 01S

'T H a cC  ad b aoO M i s'^acrat, good
W i t  It  |W e «  m  n ta

nmcu. (M l  2S7-SM0.

aaANO NEW v r  wM*. I  badroom, 1 bath. 
All appllancM. wood siding. S12.57S. Call 
Aiidnaw al  Sl l  IS< MM . --------

KENTWOOD -3 badraom, 2 baib..SSlJPt. 
Oanar tlnanclne at tots. 10% down. Call 
302-7710.

1*74 14 xOO WAYSIDE, 3 SEDROOM. 2 
batb. Noadt Httla work, 05,100. Call Bill 
1-444 4444. ^ _______

Acreage for sale 005
TRADE INS wantod, axcallant lalactlonof 
naw homaa at rock bottom prlcas. Call Bob

6 E S A T  WATER woll an 10 acraa. CItaR- 
paral Road. Largo homa unfMabad. 
WorWi laokme at. tS*-744el»4.<
ROR SALE: M/3 aero Nortb BIrdwafl

Improvamanta. nook up for trailar houaa 
tank. Will taka trada- In. Call

303-:

12x40 /MOBILE HOME for aala or rant. 
Two bodroom, ona batti, fumlabad. In 
Sand Springs. Call 343-5344 attar 5:00. 
f 6 r  SALE; 1401 Magnolia moblla homa, 
sitting ona ana acra. Will fmanca, 32,000 
down, 3300 month. For mora Information 
call 247-7042.

^e rm s A Ranches
BY OWNER- privala Conchenvor ranch, 
1 3/4 milas wMa daop rlwar by dam, naar 
Stacy Dam. spring craok with lako. 012 
acras. Turkay. dewa> nsh. 415-444-4354 or 
415A55M7B5.

TO MOVE: 2 yaar old Sorburban Toxm 
and Country I4*x54'. Extra good condition. 
312.000. Jatfary Road, 247 4044.
TRADE IN your moblla homa. Assuma a 
naw doubla wida or 10 foot wida and 
racaiva as much as 32000 cash back. Call 
Oaorga collact 415 441 4444. _____________

Manufactured
Housing 015
1405 t i f f a n y  14K40 TWO bodroom, two 
bath. Frank slap up klichan with wat bar 
and storm windows. Taka up paymants. 
Extra cloan. Ilka naw. Call Don Wilson 
collact 415-444-4440.
1402 INDIES 14x74 THREE bodroom. two 
bath. Low down paymaot, and low 
monthly paymant. Raal claan, axcallant 
shapa. Mastar bath had skylight and 
saparata showar from gardan tub. Call 
Don Wilsen collact 415-444-4447.

BUY A naw two or thrao badkeom homa 
and racaiva 31000 cash back. Low 
paymants and low doam paymant. Many 
floor plans avallaWo. Call Tad collact 
415dl44 4444.

SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURiO HOUSINO MOADOUARTCkS 

quality now A FROOWNOO HOMOS 
JCRVICO INSURANCE FARTS .

3410 W. H w y . SB U7-SS44 .

Furnished
Apartments
COME SEE: nawly dacoratad 2 badroom,- 
nica one bedroom, lanced yard. Call 247- 
5740.

1403 SCHULTZ 10(70 THREE bedroom, 
two bath, storm arlndows, axcallant shape. 
Must see to appraclaks. 344 doam at 14.75% 
fixed. 3344.42 a nsonth. Call Den Wilson 
collect 415-444-4444.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rant, 1 
bedroom. Bills paid. Call 243 7444. 3245.

1401 OEROSE OOUBLEWIDE 24x44; 4 
badroom, 2 both. 1,534 square feat. 349 
doam at 14.75% Annual Parcantaga Eote, 
3320 month Good 3h4pa, must see io ' 
appreciate. Call Don Wilson collect 
415-444 4444.
TAKE UP paymants on 14x00, 1405 thrae 
bodroom. 2 bath, garden tub. Call 344-4515

NEW BRICK HOME 
IN TUBBS ADDITION
3 2 — large workshop — 10 acres, 
beautiful view, large cedar tgrees. 
custom cabinets, drapes, large rooms 
1.440 sq. ft
A Wonderful Family Christmas Gift!

C A L L :
B o b  S p e a rs  —  

A re a  O n e  R e a lty  
267-8296 o r 263-4884

E X C E P T IO N A L
B U Y

Double wide —  fireplace ^  3 
bedroom —  2 bath —  Garden 
Tub on .78 acre —  City Utilities 
—  1,269 sq. ft. $29,500.

C A L L :
B o b  S p e a rs  —  

A re a  O n e  R e a lty  
267-8296 o r 263-4884

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S t T  v i c e  I n vVh o  s W h o

Cal l  263 73.31

C e l l  p i  n i l  y 7 1 6 I FciU • s
TUBB CONSTRUCTION; Residential 
housing and ramodallng. Accoustic 
Callings ■ Ctrsmic tlla -Custom cabinets. 
41S247 2014.

REMOOELINQ
FIREPLACES— gAV WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

I ItFA cemelBH fwmt rm 
iipptl. plwieiwp. I
ifieHenwt ana QvsMty ««rk ana raaianAlt re
Free ten maiwB CAO Carpentry 

M7-S)4l
Altar Sp.m.MA8701

C.ii p ‘ t C h .ini iui
I p r O FE U IO N AL c a r p e t  cleaning.
Ipncaayou con aftard". Dick i_____
|M7-IN5. Cammerclal or raoMantlai.

'At

r  i i ' m111 , 

C i l  . i i i i i u )

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca. Chain Link. 
C on to rt quality- prtcad bofora building. 
Brown Fonca Sorvica, 343-4517 anytlmt.

Hnni i
1111(11 o yi nil lit 738

BOB'S CUSTOM Woomuork- Full survica 
rtmedalhig, additlona. caWnots, doors, 
fumitura rspair, caning, stripping and 
raflnlahH>g. 347-5111.

M o  y I IK )

l o c a l  m o v in g - Larga or smalll w r i i  
nwva M alll Call 347-5B21.
C ITY DELIVERY- Movt fumitura and 
appllancas. Ona Itam or cemplota 
houaahold. 343-2235, 400 Wott 3rd. Tom 
Coatos.

; I P l i imt i i iKi

OIL SAFE chimnay MMopi 
rafot, fraa asttmatao. 34 hour answering

CLEANING AND rapalr of all typsa af 
firaptacaa, atovao, akc. Call 343-7015.

C l;'1  ■ t . , : II l< ' ?

A L L  T V F E t Camant toark: patioa, 
i ldawaBit . toncaa, alwcea, dtlvawoys. pf- 
ootar sadmmfng poola. 347-3455 Vontvra 
Company
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob Ibo largo or 
tee email. CoH otlsr 3:3E Joy Burchoft.; 
343-4441. Frao ooflmatio.

LICENSED FLUMBBR. Now, 
oar cone. BIN MMavar, 347-S4

r. or

R i  I I ' . i l

RENT - N "  OVifN - Fumitura, 
pllaneoa, * T V s , i taraqa. din 
johnoan, coll 343 5134.

W n o f  I i'C|

T.i  < i(li I 111 ,

D l l '  '  n i i ' t  , K  t ' l i   ̂28

OCT O IR i CONTRACTORS. INC. V ^  
liRBicaaing, drlvoways. parkMig araao. 

41. 4ond. coMcha. arovol. 344-43B4.

OROBS B SMIOT FavMa. CoHcho, chat. 
. dirt, ot ah ilt . aovlng and 

tarracihf and oltfiatd a  
157-1143 ar 357-5541.

SAND 5FRIN05 TaxMsrmy -Mounttng 
daor, ahaaaant, quail and small anImaM. 
AMO tonnlno tnaka tkins and animal 
hidsa. 540 iiecsar Road, 343-5254.

SAND- ORa Vb l - taaooll yard dirt togtlc

WE DELIVER 
CALL 263-7331

tanks driveways and parking oraos. 415- 
MBgt4gar415-aU 4414. Sam Fromon Dirt

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  FO R M
Write Out Y o u r Ad By The  word

T T T — ^ “  - m —

f6 1 C71 V ( 1 1  .

( 9 ) n o t ( 1 1 1  . ( 1 2 V

(1 3 > M 4 1 ( 1 5 ) ( 1 6 1

( t ^ > 1 1 8 1 ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 1

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 )  •

W EEKENDER SPECIAL __ — m.
P riva la  Party  O n ly -N « Ewsinass ^  ^  pruay a satvrday.

Bring To: TH E BIO SPEINO HERALD 
y  CLASSIFIRP.DRrARTM ENT

71B Scurry
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

OWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrifka 
large equity on a 14 x 10 throe bedroom, 
two bath mobile homa with f Iraplaco. Low 
intoroat rata and low paymont. Must see to 
appraciato. Call Bill 415 543-0543._________

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061

1474- 14 X 50 WayaMo. Threa'badroom, Iwo 
bath for only 14440. Call Ted collact at

DOWN PAYMENT problems? Budget 
problamt? Credit problems? No probkml 
Call the housing specialists. 415-543-0543 
ask for Bill.

TWO ROOMS and bath. 517$ monthly, 
utilities paid. S7S Sacurity charga, call
243 7704._____________________
GARAGE APARTMENT, bills paid. OH- 
straet parking. Adults only, no pats. 347-

TWO BEDROOM 
washar 
ranga,
5250. 24J■.:^.:

r e n t e d
C iF » "__ - - rpatad,

garator, 
located.

5454.

052
Unfurnished
Apartments

TWO- TWO bedroom houtas for rtnt. 
Ktichon oppllancta furnishtd only. 243- 
0452 between 1:30-5:30.

053
PARKH ILL TERRACE apartmont - 2 
badroom apartment. Call 243-4041, Mon
day thru Friday, 9:00 -5:00. Attar 5:00 call 
243 3531.

a g ^ R E N T E D  'Hpoalt. 
343-4IU.
WHY RENT? Buy this two badroom 
houaa. No down paymont, ownor financa. 
I:3P4:00 call 243-0452. oftar 4:00 247 1t42.

NICE ONE- Badroom apartmont, 5245.00- 
150.00 doposlt. also ona, two bodroom 
mobll nomos. 5145.00- 5225.00. No chlldrtn 
or pats. 243.4444 or 243 2341.______________

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. Ona and two btdrooms: two bodroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-4314.

Furnished Houses 060

2 THREE BEDROOM brick dupiax. Can 
tral heat and air, carpet, dropaa, applian- 
cas, fenced yard, carport. S2S0 -5275 plus 
bills. 415-243-1514

FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment. 
Utilities paid, adults, no pats. Deposit, 
rafarencos required. 510 Benton, call 2(7 
2272.

TWO BEDROOM, carpal, cantral haat, 
carport. HUD approved. S22S monthly. 
5100 deposit, 1402 Dixie, M7-7542.

FOR RENT: 3 badroom houaa, 1 bath. 1004 
Goliad. Call 243-2244.

FU LLY FURNISHED afficoncy apart 
mant. Wattr paid, HUO approved. Call 
207 5441.

ONE, TWO, and three bodroom; fenced 
yards maintained, water, trash sawar 
paid, deposit. HUD approved. Call 
247-5544.

THREE BEDROOM housa. unfumMiad, 
305 East 14th. Coll 243̂ 4452 batwtan 1:30 
and 5:30.
ONE AND two btdrooms, carpatod, stove, 
refrigerator. Gas and water paid. Clean, 
rataroncos. 243-1141,340-5504.

TWO ROOM fumMhod houae. Bllla paM,
‘ 35th.ceupta ar aingfa. No pate. 2400 Eaat______

FOR RENT, clean one badroom fumlahad 
housa, near Industrial Park. 5150 monthly, 
water paid, 550 depotit. Call 247-4425.

TWO AND throe bedroom unfumlahod 
houaaa. Brkk, cantral air and haat, atova, 
rtfrigtrator, drapas. 243-4410 after five.
FOR SALE- 4 rooms, 2 baths, brick, large 
corner lot. Terms. 701 North Gregg. 243- 
7443.

Classified
Crafts

OASIS PROPERTIES nlc4, clean rentals 
avallaMa Immadiataly. Cantral air and 
haat. Rafrigarator, stova, drapas, new 
paint. Call 247-1413 or coma by 2515 Ent.
TWO BEDROOM, ona bath. Call 243-4700 
or 243-4043.

PLANS AND FATIEBNS

ROOFINO — SHINOLBS. Hot far tnd| 
All rapph 

347-111B, or 3V-43I

FOLLO PMATA. RaauabN 
tabrte-endyem pMata la a 
giant poNo (Spaniah lor 
eMchan)l Kida wW adera 
lha pMola garnt -  pun iha 
rtgN rtbhon and relaiaa a 
ahoaur of traatal Caaylata 
aaaambly Intiniellona. km-

ONE, TWO, and thrae badroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap
proved. Call 247-5544. ^
NICE, THREE bedroom, two bath un
furnished houae. $340 month. You poy 
electric. Call 243-0M1.
TWO AND Throe bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwaahars, stoves, ra- 
trlgarators, children and pats welcome. 
S325 and up, $150 deposit. 347-3432.
GREENBELT 3 AND 3 badroom brick 
homes. Sea large ad this section or phone, 
343 0444.
3404 SOUTH CHANUTE, three bedroom, 
two bath. 5350 monthly plus deposit. 343- 
4514.
3404 SOUTH CHANUTE, three badroom, 
two bath. $350 monthly plus daposit. 343- 
4514.

No. 1703-3 54.06

CMNMTHAB STOeWNOB 
1 ^  BseoraByia ruiMrU

upk??*

. No. 231VI I4.5S

ToOnlgr„

prates

ABorawaorai
,S2.05.

tU M lfiB B  O a ilB
DgpLCtTtnB)

Btxkjr. OK 74

ABUNDANT STORAGE, radacoratad, 
three badroom, ona bath, cantral haat, 
carport. Rant S340, daposit S17S. 347-5444.
FRESH PAINTED, nka. 3 badroom, 3 
bath, garaga, fanca, stova. 4104 Parkway 
5335. 243 4H4 263-4S01.
EXTRA NICE .3 badroom, largo fancad 
backyard. In good nalghborhood. $350 plus 
daposit. Call 247 7441.
FOR RENT two badroom, one both, 
dining ropm, utility room, back fanca. 
Good location, 203-4343.
THREE BEDROOM axcallant location, 
fenced backyard, washer /dryer con
nections. With or without stove and re
frigerator. 5250 plus 5100 doposlt. 247-3234, 
neon or night.
FOUR ROOM unfurnished houaa. Walk -In 
cloaats, no bills paid. Coupk, will taka 
small child. May be seen t lM  Scurry. 
Contact 130t Scurry, 347-2334.

Business Buildings 070
414 GREGG. 1303' tquart fast. Beautifully 
dacoratad. Front and back parking. Call 
Wayne Baadan, 247-5200 or aaa at 410
Oragg. ______________ _̂__________________
in d u s t EIAL  BUILDINGS for rant. Ra- 
aaonably prkad, 225 square feat to 34,000 
square foot. Plenty of working space 
outside. Call Monday thru Friday 
0:00-5:00, 357-3571 ask for Tom.
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Business Buiidings 070
THREE COMMERICIAL buildings 10,750 
square feet, parking lot 4,750 square feet. 
Two buildings leased In Lamasa. About to 
deplete my depreciation. Head to sell 
trada for tax benefit. (513) 453-17g2.

Business
Opportunities 150

2400 SQUARE FEET,*concrete block and 
brkk. Parking - kitchen gnd bath. $225 
month. 1407 Lancaster. See Bill Chrane, 
1300 East 4th.

Manufactured
Housing 060
12x50 MOBILE HOME partly fumlshad. 
Sell or trade, S3.SOO. 243 4437.

Lodges 101

R ES P O N S IB LE
PERSON

Wanted to own and operate 
candy vm ding route. Pleasahf 
business with high profit items. 
Can start part time. Cas in
vestment of $3,996 to $12,996. Caii 
1 800 328 0723.

E A G L E  IN D U S TR IE S  
26 Years of Service

y  a, STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. S4t ovary 2nd and 4th 

; Thursday, 7:M p.m. 314 Main. Bill 
Barryhlll W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.
J .  STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
u A e  Lodge NO. 1340 A.F. A  A.M. island

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 3101 Lancas
ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Rkhard Knous, 
Sec.

INDEPENDENT OIL and Gas Operator in 
need of davalopmont acreage for our 1404 / 
■7 programs. Would prefer a good San 
Andres play. Contact E S N. Inc. 017 
435 2344.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

Lost & Found 105
R E W AR D : LOST 3 red Brahman 
Halter's, weigh 400 lbs. Lost ssen, south oH 
Veterlnarlens piece West part of Big 
Spring. Call 343-5753. _________________

PART TIME- Day and evening shifts 
available. Con work around personal ac 
tivities. Starting $3.50 hourly. Applly In 
person only at Long John Silver's. 3403 
Gregg.

Personal 110
PLAY SANTA SELL AVON. Earn up to 
50%, flexible hours and get your Avon at 
discount. For more Information call Sue 
Ward, 243 4445.

ADOPTION H APPILY  married couple, 
with lots of love to give. Beth college 
educated, wish to adopt newborn. Give 
your child all the advantages of a loving 
homa and family. Please call collect 
evenings and waokonds* 301-573-4441.

BE IN the military again ■■ part-time. W r 
offer greet pay, new job skills, a fully paid 
retirement plan, Ufa Insurance, and over 
tS.OOO for educational expanses under the 
NEW Gl Bill. Call the Texas Army 
National Guard at 243 3547.

EIGHTEEN YEARS caring for elderly. 
Have vacancy for ona lady. Call Mary's 
Foster Homa Care. 343-1135.
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for information.

Card of Thanks 115

E FFE C TIV E  DECEM BER 1st, Big 
Spring Herald will have an opening for 
motor route carrier to Ackerly. Person 
selected should have small ecnomkal car 
and be able to work at least 3 1/3 hours 
Monday thru Friday afternoons and 
Saturday and Sunday mornings. Excellent 
profH potential. A p ^  In person, 4:00 to 
13:00 noon, to Chuck Benz, Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry, EOE.

Thank you people 
of Big Spring for 
helping us find our 
d o g  " T i n a " .  
Especially:

Homestead Inn 
Staff

K B S T Radio Station 
Big Spring Police & 

Animal Shelter 
Highland Animal 

Hospital

EARN S7S0 NEXT weekendl Sand self 
addressed stamped envelope: Multi- Level 
Marketing, P.O Box 3713, Big Spring, TX 
74721, for more information.
NOW TAKING applications for part time 
day and evening shifts. Must be It  years of 
age, hardworking and dependable In
dividuals. Apply In person. Gills Fried 
Chicken, 1101 Gregg.

OILFIELD 
Field Production 
& Construction 

Training Positions Available 
817-860 5513 
713-890-5905

PART -TIME, Monday thru Saturday, 
must be able to work 10:00 to 4:00. Apply in 
parson, Ralnbarral Gonoral Store, toil 
11th Place. Artistic ability praferad.

Thanks Again, 
The Stephens

LARGE REAL estate management com
pany looking for onorgetk, aggrasalve, 
Individual for laaeing realdentlal housing. 
AU inquires kept confidential. Sand ra 
sum# c/o Big Spring Herald, Box 1154 A, 
Big Spring Texas. 74720.

Q u a lity  B u ilt Hom es F o r Sale O r Lease
L E A S E

From  $275/Mo.
FwnUslMd/Unfvniished 

ApiMiaiices, carptt, drapes, 
central air; carpart, 

private fenced yards. 
Cawplato maintananca 

7 Days/W6«k

1st Ttmg Horn# avyorsi 
D va n  IBB HOMES SOLD

NO DOWN
Protn $249 M e . 

RrificiRal. M l, Taxgs a iRt..

71/iH
First 3 y M rs

ir.l% BaataMBw M Vr. Mtrtgagt

m r  PrnirtmM 1911) I68-8M9

Cook's
Water Wall Drillina 

6 Pump Service 
Cell 9tS-2M-37S7 

or '

— —
Te rm itt a  Insect 

Control

2098 eirdwell 26a-6$l4

Heiaw^M

NOM

party.
FLBAM CHOCK 
veSTINO ANYM

• I I

BM FLOY

iP N

■XKC $KC

S A L K 8  -
Prev.exp.Opi 
C LIK K  TVI 
Ofnoeexp.O| 
T R A I N
traInjLocel.B

gfctllB needed 
CASNIRRS-
KEY PUNCH 
oporOSa eempu 
dfae. Contact C 
barandHardwi 
parson.
MOUNTAIN \ 
sppikations fw 
kie for hard m  
aldsiiy. Prater 
parson lo Oobri
Jobs Wai
PAINTING  IN 
air. Prga attim 
347-4434.
IT T$ flih# to 
roll hiaulation 
247-7443.
I W ILL repair 
sheotrock on «  
acoustic collln 
Ing. Call D. O.
LAWN SERVI 
information ca
ROOFING -FI 
axparionce. Ca
MOWING, TR 
and haul trash
CaH B.A. 347 7
LVN DESIRE! 
geriatric care.
ABBOTT AN 
drywall. Acou 
lor, exterior 
243 1341.

FIN A N C
Loans
SIGNATURE 
Finance. 404 I 
approval.

Securi
Makli

ar
204 G (

W OMAh
C O LU M
Child Ca
CHRISTIAN I 
from Moss sC
OPENINGS I 
groups. Lots 
Midway Day
WILL BABY! 
247 4134
BABYSITTIh 
rates. Sand S

FA R M E
COLUM
Farm  E
STEEL SEA 
ter proof, va 
quires no to 
for any use.' 
Angelo, Texa

Grain-h
FOR SALE 
Round bales 
4S47.

M ISCEI
Dogs, P
ACFA CHIN 
ten. White, t 
AKC grown
TWO FEM4 
weeks old. C
SAND SPRI 
all colors; 
Chlhuahuas 
343 5259.
SQUIRREL 
female. Win
BETTY'S A 
Ing, cats we 
outdoor exf 
247 1115.
WEANED 
wtoks, not 
one Blue M<
CHIHUAHU 
month old s 
Call 343 402!
FOR SALE 
chairs, coH< 
347 4443.

Pet G n
YOUR PE 
Double-D 
ditlonod. 21
POODLEG 
you like the
IRIS', NOV 
Dog House 
door boardi
RAY'S PE 
porlenca. F 
welcome. C

$12

Wo f 
25%  
thiy  
aboii

1300 I

T -4 -



.44$
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150

I operate 
“ Pleasahr 
>fit items.
. Cat in- 
2,996. Call

s Optrator in 
for our 19M / 
a good San 
N, Inc. (17

250

270
/enlng thifts 
personal ac 

ly. Applly In 
Silver'*. 2403

I. Earn up to 
your Avon at 
itlon call Sue

>ar1-tlme. We 
I, a fully paid 
)ce, and over 
le t under the 
Texas Army

R 1st, Big 
I opening tor 
lerly. Person 
cnomical car 
t 3 1/2 hours 
ernoont and 
igt. Excellent 
(TSon, *:00 to 
, Big Spring

II Send self 
: Multi- Level 
Ig Spring, TX

for part time 
be I I  years of 
pendable In 
, Gills Fried

ru Saturday, 
4:00. Apply in 
I Store, 1011

igemern com- 
:, aggressive, 
ntlal housing, 
llal. Send re- 
I, Box 1IS4-A,

isect

6a-6»l4

N o n c i
HOMtSWOKKen*

leei* "Hanweertwr mi«er- tm mey aMWve 
ISON wvmmewt ea the part at bm mi.nun
party-
ptaAPB c n b c k  CAagpuLLY t e p o i ie  in
VBSTINa AMY MOMMY.

• l a t P R iN O  .

CMPLOYMBNT AOBNCY
CarBMMi PUia M t-im
■ X IC  M C  -> All BK. akillt 
fiMdad. Prev. enp. nec. Excellent. 
S A L E i  —  Se v . o p en i n g s .  
f*rtv.txp.Opan.
CLERK TY R irr  -  SSwpm.Prev. 
Ofttoe exp.Opon.
T R A I N E R S  — W i l l  
trpliiJ.ocal.Need sev.open. 
MECHANIC €ert.,tront end,aH 
skills naeded.Local.
CASHIERS —  Need tev.-exp.
KBV Htwrit experlenri rennhaii pi 
operate computer to recelvwiTierciian 
dtae. Contact Corky Harris, Harris Lum 
bar and Hardware..1(0» Past 4lh. Apply hi 
parson.
MOUNTAIN VIPW Lodge now taking 
application* for nurse* am. We are leak
ing far hard sMrkine peepio that care for 
elderly. Prater you have phene.

Jobs W E IltE d

*. Appfy In 
iVIrBlim .

m

PAINTINO INSIDE and out. Miner rep
air. Free estimates. John Turner -3S3-34S7 
2*7-4ns.
IT 1$ time to winterTie your heuii: w m  
roll hwulation In your attic. Call D. D .' 
247-7f42.______________________
I W ILL repair holes and replace damaged 
sheetrock on walls or ceilings. A lto blow 
acoustic celling and will do inside palnt- 
Ing. Call D. O. 247 7S42.___________________
l a w n  SERVICE and light hauling. For 
Information call 243-2401.
ROOFING FREE estimates, 
experience. Call 247-7P42.

20 years

MOWING, TRIM . edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work. 
CaH B.A. 247 7»42.________________________
LVN DESIRES private duty. Experienced 
geriatric care. Ann Caldwell, 2413 Ent.
ABBOTT AND Dugan painting and 
drywall. Acoustic ceilings, texture Inter
ior, exterior. Free Estimates. Call 
243 (241.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up .to  S253. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-733S. Subject to 
approval.

CHRISTMAS
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
M ak ing loaiW up to  $300 

Fast, friendly 
and confidentia l.

204 Goliad 267-4591

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care

F A R M E R 'S
CO LU M N

Dogs, Pets, Etc.
ACFA CHINCHILLA Silver Persian kit 
ten. White, black, cameo grown Persians. 
AKC grown Toy Poodle. 2M-3SS4._________

Pet Grooming
YOUR PETS home away from home, 
Oouble-D Kennels. Heated -air con
ditioned. 2112 West 3rd, 243 240S.

A good soloction 
of 25 recondttioned 

used cars.
' Priced from 
$1295.00-$2995.00

Wo finance theee care 
25M down with nuMv 
thiy paymenta. Aek 
about our guarantoo.

Bill Chrane
Auto Saloa

1300 E. 4th El. 203-Oto

cards.
O ffka
SM RAIMO FEINT
Ktcm afartina Pat ml wack.

*tlawer> Ul-TH* awy Mma.
BA*souE^TAatEBeMdchafr».Braidiam 
Punmura, W  East Ird. $43-1(44.
Fb« BALE: layfn h i  caalar hat eidfe 
tray sSaSament sisa. CafTw-ttn ar BU- 
2Ttl alfsr S:Bk _______________
PortaMa 9uH<llnft s n
GOOD SELECTION of BtrtaMe bMltiBe 
Alao M'kM' 2 affice buMlne*. 14« Waet 
*tfi._______________________________________

Metal buildings ^
INTERNATIONAL METAL bUlMIng 
manufacturer selecthiB builder /daalor In 
soma aptn area*. Htgh pgNfrttal profit In 
our grewfh Induatry. (3BI) 7$S-tM axt. 
1403._________________________________
Piano Tuning 527

"sTy Cars for ie la
p S r I a S T
and Mack,
341-1171.

, turbA4M.r 
M. AiNar 6:1

tty* Mtuatang. CaH affar 4iggFOR SALS;
p.m., 3S»dMB. *7SB.____________________
im  OLDS DELTA SB. Claait, araat condl 
tian, ttJOB. «7-4m. _______

SCOREBOARD
1SS1 PONTIAC BOMMEVILLB BrauBham. 
V-t, 4 dear, fufly laadad. Met. 34S-4104 
after 5:01 p.m.

NO CREDIT CHECK
Wc F Iu m c

M aM yUMEatoMaairrdai 
C a m a  C o a tM  A a to  SaiBB 

llBlW catNh 3M4MI

NBA Standings
KASTM3IN OONrSBENCR

PIANO TUNING and repair, 
vke. Don Telle 343-sm.

1S7S P0R6 ZEPHYR, 2 deer, 4 CY«ndar. 
Make good work/echeol car, t1,2M. Call
2412f44__________________________ _____
itTS IMG MIDGET, axcetlent cendttlen, 
$2 JOO. Call JSg-SSBL___________________

fSAV WOOD Plane Serytea. Qualify funine 
and repairs, reesanable rafa*. 3ff-4444.
Housobold Goods’ S31

1327 3BE2. 2 * i .  i Good

375
CHRISTIAN BABYSITTING three blocks 
from Moss school. Call anytime 247 »12.

OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 243 1700.

WILL BABYBit  -In my home. Any age. 
247 4(24

400

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

________________iB ((d , silver.
condition. (4,0(e: Call bela f«9 :$ (;
143-2014 affer 5:W. _______

POR SALEt geld velvet queen e lie  
tional sofa bad. Good condition, (  
143-4*41 after 4:00.
WIRLPOOL WASHER and dryer, mat 

chad eat. B»c ellint cenditian, 343-4437.
ONE ELECTRIC and one ga* range. 
Hiqulre, cell 141-2037.

To

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
Mlancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 IMaln, 247 5345.
POUR POSTER king siis waterhad for 
sale. Complete. Ekcellent, S37S. 347-3157. 
W OODBURNING H E A TE R ; almond 
color frost- fra* refrigerator; 30" gat 
Piiiga. can 347-«b i . '  --------

Satellite 534
COMPLETE 
Installed, (f*C 
Call 354 230*.

in' SATELLITE System, 
. Over 5 year* in business.

FREE SERVICE, 1 year. Get your new 
satellite now at prices you can afford. 
Bring this ad for 10*4 discount. Royal 
Electronics, 1404 1/2 Gregg, 243 3744.
10 FOOT SYSTEM only ((* * .  Choice Un 
idin 1000 or 2000, Bowman 1500, Black 
night mesh with pole 100 degree LNA, 100 
foot cable on* year service on Warranty 
S300, installation. Reputable firm over 25 
years. Casey's Campers 1000 West 4th, 
243-3452.___________________________________
10' MESH SATELLITE with automatic 
dish controller. (1,4**, intlalled. Phone 
247 3032. Financing available.

Jeeps 554
i*e iCJS JEEP, very nice, ball 1**-SSS1.

Pickups 555
l * ( (  FORD SUPERCAB V4 tan 4x4. 4 
spead, air, power staerino. tilt, cruls*, AM 
/FM, 13,000 mile*. CaH altar 5:(0, 247-3W7. 
1*7S CHEVROLET SUBURBAN and 1*7* 
Bukk LImttad. Bolh taodad and priced t a
sell. Cell 243-4740._________________________
FOR SALE : (2 3/4 ton Chevrolet pickup, 
excellent condition. Call 3*4-4(41 after
5:00.____________________________________ __
1*74 CHEVROLDET PICKUP. 350 engine, 
kx>g wide bad,, fu lly  loaded. One owner.
Cell 3*4-4204.______________________________
FOR SALE: 1*7* Ford Fairmont wagon, 
77,000 miles, *2,200, l*7S Buick Park 
Avenue, loaded, need* engine work. 243 
2577 ask for Darrell; 243 02(1 ask for
Danny.___________________________________
CUSTOM FOR Ford long wide bed, black 
line* bed and rails, carpeted bed liner,
new camper shell. I40S West 4th._________
19(0 GMC CABALLERO PICKUP, clean, 
two tone cream and brown, air, power 
steering brakes, new tires, 20 miles per 
gallon. AM/FM radio. (300 below wholes
ale (2,775, cell 247 5*37.___________________
1*7* CHEVY 1/2 TON pickup. Power 
steering and brakes, air. Call 243-4102 or 
after 5:30 247 4444.

W L Pat. GB
U 3 JB —

PhiUdolphU 9 • .638 6
New Jaraey ' la 9 .BH 6
Washiagten 7 19 .413 6
Nmt York 4 14 .333 IIH

OemralOlYMaa
miwMikOe U 8 .714 —

Detroit u 7 .813 3
Atlanta • 11 .431 6
Clevelaad 7 18 .413 6
Chicago 7 13 .350 7%
maam 3 14 .tWTB—

WESTERN CONFBItENCE
Midwest INyMm

Houston , U 8 .IM —

Deavor a 8 J87 %
Utah 13 8 -.000 IW
Dallas ^ 9 7 .583 3%
San Antonio 10 8 .658 3%
Sacramento s 13 .384 7

PacMcDMUoa
L.A. Lakort IS 3 .6(3 —

Portland 13 8 .600 4%
Saattk • 10 .444 7W
Golden State • 13 :400
L.A. Clippers * IS .333 9%
Phoenix 3 IS .1(7 12%
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Raeerd Pis Pvs 
CaroHM (4S) M  USB 1
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4.lyrwiiae 34 US* 4
B-Oavgla Tacb s-i ns 3
s .a i(> iii(iiu  (1) $4 MS s

-TJtaaws----------------3-1-

Vans 560

Garage Sales 535
GIANT CHRISTMAS Garage Sale toy* 
end more toys, bikes, loads of gifts and 
housewares, clothes and shoe* -kids and 
adults. Free hot coffee, *00 Highland 
Drive. 7:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Thursday 
December 5fh. - -_______ -  -  -_________
SUPER NICETMedlum sit* men -ladles 
clothing, boots, shoes, miscellaneous 
items. *:00 5:00 Wednesday, Thursday, 
*:00 12:00 Friday. 3413 Hamilton.

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE Mini 
Van. 8800 miles, (12,500. 243 4*0* or 243
4047.______________________________________
1*05 DODGE VAN 250 Royal. S.OOO miles. 
Call 243 3(40.

Denver at New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Portland at WaaMn(lan, 7:30 p.m. 
Indiana at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m.
Phi lade IphU at Detroit, 7:30 p.m. 
Boeton at llilwaukae, 0:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Houaton, 0:30 p.m.
Chicago at Sacramento, 10 p.m.
Oallaa at Golden Stale, 10:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Seattle, 10:30 p.m.

Weftacsday’i  CaaM*
Boaton at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Portland at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m.
Denver at IntUana, 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Phlladriptiia, S p.m.
L.A. Lakers at Utah, 0:30 p.m.
Chicago at Phoenix, 9:90 p.m. 
Sacramento at L.A. Clipper*, 10:30 p.m.

NFL Standings
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

East

Trjive l Trailers 565

Produce 536

14' SCOTIE SPORTSMAN. Good condl 
lion, new tires. $1,400 or best offer. Sec at
1002 Runnels._____________________________
TRAIL BLAZER travel trailer, $1,500, 
good condition. Call 39S 5501.

PECANS NEW crop. Best quality. (1.25 
(1.50 pound cracked. Shelled (4.00, 243
401*. 2401 Ann Drive.______________________
PECANS- ALL types 51.00 per pound. 
Burketts (1.25 pound. (3.50 and (4.00 pound 
shelled. South Moss Lake Road Trailer
Perk. 3*3 S*4t.____________________________
BENNIE'S PECANS, several varieties, 
new crop. $1.00 and up; shelled S3.S0. Also 
Peafowl S3S.00. 247 10*0.

1*81 35' MAYFLOWER, PARK or road 
Air condition, microwave, holding tanks 
furnished. *15 243 0400.

Motorcycles 570

Miscellaneous 537
SEASONED OAK WO 
delivered and stacked.

>d, $13$ per cord. 
Call 243 0340.

BAOYSITTING IN my home -reasonaM* 
rates. Send Springs Area. Call 3*3-5*75.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ax 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model car or pickup. Free estimates. D i# > u # - lA e  
Satlsteetleo gueranteed. Brlggs -Wetdlng— DJCjtVU»4 
6  Muffler, 501 North BirdweM, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 247 14SS.

1*(4 HONDA ASPENCADE, excellent 
condition, 5,000 mlle*< Full touring pack 
age, stereo, tapc deck, intercom, many
extra*. $7,200. 247 2728, 1 524 *32*.________
1*(4 HONDA VT 500 ASCOT water cooled 
V twin with shaft drive. 2,453 miles, mint 
condition, stored Indoors, oil and filter 
changed at 700 miles intervals. Save $750;
asking 51,700. See at 1320 Madison._______
1fS4 SUZUKI QUAORUNNER. Lika new,
(1,300. Call 247 4723.______________________
19(4 YAMAHA THREE wheeler. Runs, 
needs some work. (300 firm. Call 243 040*.

Miami
W

9
L
4

T PeL PF 
0 .898 336

New England 9 4 0 .883 278
N.Y. Jets 9 4 0 .892 323
Indianapoli* 3 10 0 .231 345
Buffalo 3 11 0 .154 189

(Cleveland
Ceatral 
7 6 0 .539 230

ClncInnaU 6 7 0 .4(2 344
Pittaburgh 0 7 0 .462 295
Houston 5 8 0 .385 233

L.A. Raiders
West 

9 4 0 .882 308
Denver 9 4 0 .882 325
SeatUe 7 8 0 .538 291
San Diego 
Kansas Oty

6 7 0 .4(2 359
4 9 0 .306 228

573

Dallas
N Y. GianU 
Washington 
PhiUddphia 
St. Louis

x-Chkago 
Detroit 
Green Bay

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers ('xS-V7'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)453 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

6rain-H ay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 247 
4(47.

513

TWO FEMALE Chihuahua, one mala, 5 
weak* old. Call after (:30, 3*9-4727.
SAND SPRINGS Kannels: A.K.C. Chow* 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pakingase; 
Chihuahuas Term*. 540 Hooser Road,
3*3 525*.__________________ _______________
SQUIRREL MONKEY 2 years Old 
famala. With cage, *400. 3*3 525*.

THE BIG SPRING OpHmist Club Is offer 
Ing Christmas fraas of diffarant type* and 
size*. They mey be purchased at toth and 
Gragg beginning at 10:00 a.m. weekdays; 
9:00 a.m. Saturday and 1:00p.m. Sundays. 
We appreciate your patronage.___________
PECANS NEW Crop, $1.50'pound. Green
Acres, 700 East 17th. 247 (932.____________
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 243-0(17.______
BRING US your STREAMLINED 4 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ids are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under (100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad in the Weekender
Special free until your item Is sold._______
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbefhs, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North Birdwell and Mon
tgomery Street, call 243-4435.
OPENING GIFT Shop tooni Taking hand 
crafted gifts on consignment. Call 247-1320
or 243-4434 for mor* Informaflon._________
HAMMOND ORGAN. $200. Call 247 4124.

S E L L  YO U R  Old b icyc le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
for more information.I

Mliiimnu

NA'nONAL CONFERENCE 
East

( 4 0
8 5 0
7 ( 0
6 7 0
4 9 0
Cealral 

U 1 0
7 9 0
6 7 0

7 t)
2 11 0

.(•2 2M 

.615 315 

.536 216 

.462 223 

.306 230

.923 383 
538 281 
.462 387 
482 272
1S4 247 371

GIRLS BICYCLE 
Call 3*S 5581.

good condition, 835.

Trailers 577
FOR SALE: 20 foot yellowstone trailer, 
fully self contained, air conditioned. Ex 
cellent condtion, $4,900. Mountain view  
Trailer Park, 1/2 mile East Refinery.

Boats 580
1903 BRUT II CAGEN 17x4, 1905, ISO x.p. 
Evinrude motor with 10 hours on motor. 3 
depth finders, Mag 40 trolling motor. Take 
up payments. Call 243-1573._______________
1*41 GLASPAR CITATION, 1*'. 75 h. p. 
Johnson. Asking 51,000, Call 243 29*4.

T O O  L A T E  600
T O  C L A S S IF Y

UPHOLSTERY. AUTOMOBILE and fur 
nlture. Baautiful materials in stock. Re
asonable prices. 243 4242 or 247-1184.

BETTY'S AN IM AL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 

.outdoor exercise. Flea and tick bath*.
247 1115._________________
WEANED FULL blood Collies, seven 
weeks, not registered. Sable and white,
one Blue Merle. 2*3 *157._________________
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES tor sale, *100. 2 
month old small black and whita female.
Call 243 4022._____________________________
FOR SALE: 1 dinning room table and 
chairs, coffee table an* 2 end tables. Call 
2*7 8*43.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L ivin g Room , Bedroom , 

Dining Room Furniture 8> 
Appiiances 

2000 W est 3rd 
263-7101

515

POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann FrlHtaf, 243-0670. 
IRIS', NOW Open tull-flm*. Cheryl-IThe 
Dog House) now associated with us. In
door boarding full-time. 243-7*00 -243-240*.

RAY'S PET Grooming, 1* T f*™  •?: 
parlenc*. Free dip with grooming. Cat* 
welcome. Call 243-2)7*.

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH $3.95 

Thurs., Frl., Sat. 5:00p.m. 
Breakfast Specials Everyday 

$1.99 and $3.50
i ”o n c i v r u v a  R w a f w r t w T T

2600 S. Gregg

CHRISTMAS G IFT for lovtd one. Tele 
phone lack, complete, S22.S0. J'Dean 
C om m unications, 247-547*. Season
Groetingsl________________________________
GIBSON LES Paul Standard and Pander 
Amp for sale. Call CIIH at 243 0215 or
247-2440.__________________________________
HOME OF Your dreams for sal* or Ices*. 
4,000 square feet, 4 large bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, 2 fireplaca*, large basement, 3 
years old. Well Insulated, 4 car garage, 
plus 1,800 square feet of garage, 4 acres 
with out buildings, 3 water wells, guest 
house and many amenities. Must see to 
appreciate, (350,000 or will consider any 
responsIM* offer. Owner finance. For 
appointment call 243-4717 or 247-8851. 
FREE RENT - One month. Low rato*. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 243-
7111._______________________________  '
OLDER LARGE 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Bill*
paid. 1*23 East 3rd._______________________
REGISTERED BABYSITTER will do 
babysitting In my home. Any age. Snacks 
and meals tumishad. For mor* Informa
tion call 243-2115 or 243-474*. Greonbelt
A r e * . ________________________________
/O R  SALE: Spinet piano, good condition. 
For more Intormetlon, call 243-2*7*.

NEED A little bit of storage? Small 
portable building S2S0. Insulation well 
covers, S2S0. Dog house S30 and up 1408 
West 4th. _______________

1350 GALLON PROPANE 
gulator, S350. Call 243 3840.

tank with re-

50% O FFII FLASHING arrow sign 524*1 
Lighted, non- arrow *24*. unllghted *1*9. 
(F ro* lettersl) See LjOcally. l-(00-423-01*3 
anytime, 1*00 (2 ( 2(2( ext. 504.___________

Want to Buy 549

FOR SALE by owner -start the New YeaT 
In this 3 bedroom, 1 both, don with

w ork °s^ *1n  mid
2207 SCURRY, WEDNESDAY -Saturday. 
Sofa, dinette, refrigerator, washer, stereo, 
dolls, dolls, dolls, lot* of miscollanoou*. 
1*10 BUICK RIVIERA. Gray with gray 
cloth Intarlor. No body damage, motor 
needs wdrk. *1,500. See at Harris Texaco
IS-20 and Hwy. 150._______________________
1*73 BLAZER 4 WHEEL drive; 1*g2 
Courier; 19(1 Ford Statlonwagon; 19(1 
Wllll* Jeep. Cell 247 2444._________________

Record Pts Pv»
11-(M) 1,164 1
10-1-0 1,063 4
10-1-0 1,050 2
9-1-0 1.048 3
9-1-1 985 5
9-1-1 903 6
9-3-0 779 8
8-1-2 746 10

10-2-0 657 9
11-1-0 617 11
9-2-0 582 15
8-1-1 531 13
9-3-0 416 14
9-2-1 410 16

(-2-1 363 -
8-34) 318 7

8-3-0 255 19
(-34) 140 12
8«4) 97 17

114F0 73 -

7U

m  -  >•
sxr

Tampa Bay
West

L.A. Rams 9 4 0 .892 Ml 227
San Frandaoe 9 6 0 .616 SM , 201
New Orleans 5 i  0 .385 349 318
AUanU 3 11 0 1S4 942 391

x-cUnched division title
Monday’s Game 

Miami 38, Chicago 14
Saaday, Dec. 8

Atlanta at Kansas City, 1 p.m. 
Waahingtan at Phlladelproa, 1 p.m. 
Dallas at Cincinnati, 1 n.>n.
Detroit at New England, 1 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Chicago, 1 p.m.
Miami at Green Bay, 1 p.m.
New Orleans at St. Louis, 1 p.m.
New York Jett at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
Lot Angeles Raiders at Dmver, 4 p.m. 
New York Giants at Houaton, 4 p.m. 
Tampn Bay at Minneaota, 4 p.m. 
Cleveland at Seattle, 4 p.m.
Pittsburgh at San Diego, * p.m.

Meaday, Dec. 9
Los Angeles Rams at San Francisco, 9 

p.m.

FB Top 20
The Top Twenty teams in the Associated 

Press college football poll, with first-place 
votes in parentheses, season record, total 
p o i n t s b a s e d o n  
20-19-18-I7-16-1S-14-1S-U-1M0-96-7-6-S-4-3- 
2-1 and last week’s ranking;

1. Penn State (47)
2. Miami, FU. (3)
3. Iowa (3)
4.0klahoina (S)
(.Michigan (1)
(Florida 
7. Nebraska 
(.Tennessee 
(.Brigham Young
10. Air Force
11. Texas A6M 
U.LSU 
iS.Arkannaa
14. UCLA
15. Alabama 
K.Aubum 
17.0hio State 
iS.FIorlda State 
U.Oklahoma State 
30.Bowliag Green

Others recelviag votes: Georgia Tech 71, 
yland 88,1%ua M, Baylor M, Arizona 

18, Georgia 18, Army 13, Washington S, 
Arizona &rte 4, Freano State 3 Michigan 
State 1, West Virginia 1.

Awards----

se (1)
Mata I

iS-Msaaghis Stale 
M.Nav.44« Vegaa 4-1 446 16
UJL Jata't 3-1 4U 16
U.li0uieYlBe 1-3 M7 9
17.Ala.-Blnnlngham 3-1 116 M
I6.1ewa 69 IM -
» .A * e w  34 132 U
(Be) Indiana 1-0 132 -

Others rseeiving voles: North Carolina 
Stale 117, DePaul 79, Maryland 63, Pitt
sburgh M, Arkansas S7, Ohio State 52, 
VirMnla W, Tennsasre 40, Georgia M, 
Virglnta T e^  M, Bradley 16, Wasmngtoa 
IsTNavy 13, Alabama 11, Pepperdine 11, 
New Mexico 9, Arisona State 6, Houston 6, 
West Virginia 6, Loyola, ni. 3, St. Joseph’s 
3, Texas A6M 3, Lamar 2, Villanova 2, 
Purdue 1, Temple, 1.

Hoop Scores
SOUTH

Alabama M, Utah 99 
Alabama AhM 99, Tuakegee M 
Atlantic Christian (S, Methodist 79 
Augusta 74, Miss. Valley St. (3 
Baptist 63, Furman 88 
Bitttol IM, East Coast 73 
Catawba 86, Betanont Abbey 54 
Centenary 66, E. Texas Baptist 48 
atadel 92, Piedmont 96 
Clemson 101, Rider 63 ‘
CoU. of Charleston (8, Aub.-Montgomery 

64
(Cumberland, Ky. 54, Union, Ky. 48 
Duke 98, East Carolina 64 
E. Kentucky 73, Valparmiso 48 
E. Tennessee St. 71, N.C.-AaheviUe 57 
Eckerd 84, Flagler 71 
Eton 74, Gardner-Webb 86 - 
Freed-Hardeman 74, Lane 73 
Ft. Valley St. 96, Benedict n  
Georgia 0)11. 96, Cent. Wesleyan 87 
King (8, Emory 6 Henry 77 
Lincoln Memorial 106, Lee 79 
Louisiana Tech 99, NW Louisiana 63 
Mary Washington 82, Lynchburg 65 
Mercer 81, Cent. Florida 67 
Morristown, Teim. (S, Lindsey Wilson 63 
Murray St. 79, Wis.-Stevena Pt. 68 
N. Carolina St. 88, Tampa 64 
N.C. Ontral 78, Hampton (8 
N.C. (Charlotte (5, Loi^ood 63 
N.C.-Greensboro 101, Piedmoat Bible 35 
PikeviUe 94, Clinch Valley 91 
S. Mississippi 81, McNeese St. 77 
Southern 77, NkdioUi St. S5 
St. Thomas, Fla. (7, EUmlamst (3 
Stetson 103, BeUiune4Cookman 78 
SW Louisiana 77, Mo.-St. Louis 80 
Tenn.-Martin 91, Bethel 72 
Union, Tenn. 86, Lambuth 62 
VM I91, James Madison H 
W. Geoigia 91, LaGrange 88
WrKentudey 77, S. Ilttnolr87--------------
Webber 96, Florida Memorial 75 
Wiimate 93, Monts 54 
Winthrop 83, Newberry 61 

SOUTHWEgr 
Austin Peay 84, Rice 77 
Baylor 81, Concordia. ’Texas 64 
Bradley 76, W. Illinois 62 
Ont. Arkansas 73, S. Arkansas 53 
CoU. of the Ozarks 75, Harding 61 
Hendrix 67, Arkansas CoU. 57 
Midwestern St., Texas 64, Howard 

Payiie 59
Oklahoma Christian 79, Baker 51 
Ouachita Baptist 61, Ark.-MonticeUo 57 
Prairie View at Texas AAM, ppd., travel 

conflict
SE Oklahoma 64, Science and Arts, Okla. 

47
Stephen F. Austin 85, Texas Wesleyan 77 
Sul Ross St. 88, New Mexico St. 86. OT 
Texas A A I82, Bishop 80 
'Texas Tech 09, Oregon 08 
Texas-Arlington 78, SW Texas St. 73 
Toledo 74, Detroit 70 
Wilmiiwton 61, WaWi 51 
Wtscoifiin 90. San Francisco St. 61

Rodeo Bull Riding
Here are the official results of the 1965 

Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association 
Bull Riding competition. The top 15 
finishers all qualify for the National Finals 
Rodeo. December 7-lS in Las Vegas.

1 Tuff Hedeman. El Paso. TX (72,634
2 Lane Frost, Lane. OK 56,396
3 C3>arles Sampson. Los Angeles. CA 55,236

■ ■■ '  54,948
52,815 ~ 
42,580 
42,481 
41,863 
41,588 
40,754 
39,510 
38,909 
37,962 
37,730 
36,688

Sports
Slate

,TX
4 Ted Nuce, Manteca, CA 
SWacey Cathey, Rig Spriag, 1
6 Don Gay, Mesquite, TX
7 Cody Lambert, Bedford, TX
8 Marty Staneart, Sanger, CA
9 Bobby DelVechio, Bronx, N.Y.
10 Ken Wilcox, Greenbriar, AK
11 Denny Flynn, Charleston, AK
12 Ricky Bolin, Mesquite, TX
13 Lonnie Wyatt, Kimball, NB
14 Glen Mclfvain, Mesquite, TX
15 Gary Toole, Mangum, OK

Ski Report
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — Here are 

Monday’s conditions at New Mexico sU 
rceorta as provided by the state Depart
ment of ^onomic Developtnent and 
Tourism:

Angel Fire — PUruilng to open Dec. 14.

TUISDAY, Dl̂ 8 ^ ^ - ^

PJB.
msfeoMR Mews A *■. fcp d v, ■>»- 
■sis gya, 8:19 pjB.
Jiarisr Vanity atom  n . BrH v .
Ihm , 6:16 pja.
Vanttjr BiMr* vs. Saydsr, Ihwo, 8 aai. 
THURSDAY, DSC. 6 -  m  •  gMb 9B. 
Sndsr, Ihoe*, 4 :M u (.
T a A d B  vs-RByav^RMA < pa>- 
■Ih B girli Y8. aggrdsr, Ihm , 4:19 pjB. 
Rh A girlB vs. aiydsr. Ihart, 8 p m  

B hoys Ys. Berda, Gened gym  
p .a .
m  A boys *8. Seydir, GMled gym  6 
p.m.
Mb B heyt V8. Snydsr, ReeaelB gym  
4:88 p.a.
Rh A boyt Y8. Snydir, ReaaR  gym  *

SiT steera in Midtand Teumnitun* 
(H en , Fri. Set.)
Howard College Hawk-Qneena yb. 
Wegtera Tk m  CeHegc, flaydsr, 8 p.m 
Howard College Hawks a . WaMan
Texu College, Snyder, 8 p.m. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 8 -  Junior Vanity

Varsity Lady Slaanhi Hudhi SIb - 
moM Tournament in AbUena. 
Freshmen Steers in CUorndo City 
tournament.
SATURDAY, DEC. 7 -  Hawk-Qnaani 
a , Frank PMUiiis, Dsralliy Gnrratt 
CoUaeum, 8 p.m.
Hawks a . Frank PhUHpt, Dorattqr 
Garrett Coliseum, 8 p.m.
JV girts tournamam Siacr Gym. 
Varsity Lady Steers ia Hardln- 
Simmona Tournament.
Freshmen Steen in ColonOo City 
tournament.

SWIMMING
SATURDî Y, DEC. 7 -  Odeasa Invtta- 
tional, 8 a.m.

Oouderoft — 30 incha at midway; 
machine groomed; roads dear; 2 inchini 
new anow.

Red River — 22 incha at midwiw; 
machine groomed; clear roads, 6 ta 13 la- 
elm  new snow.

Rio (mtiUa — No opening date.
Sandia Peak No openlag date.
Santa Fe — 30 incha at midway; 

machine groomed; clear roada, 13 iad ia  
new snow.

Sipapu — Opening D a. IS.
A p a ^  —34 incha at midway; machiBf 

groomed; dear roads; 5 incha aaw anow.
Sugarite — No ononiag date.
Taa 3t incha at midway; dear 

roads; 12 incha new snow; ao pwpoaed 
opening date.

DENVER (AP) -  Colorado SU Country 
USA reports the foUowiag conditiona at 
major Colorado ski a n a  on Tuaday, 
Dec. 3.

Arapahoe Basin — 5 new, 53 depth, 187 
acra, powder, packed powder.

Aspen Highland* — Open, ao repwt.
Aspen Mountain — (  new, 10 percent 

snowmakiiR, 560 acra, powder, packed 
powder.

Buttermilk — Open Dec. 14.
B aver Creek—7 new, no baa reported, 

670 acra, powder, packed powder.
. Berthoud-Eats — Open Friday through 
Sunday.

Breckenridge — SVk new, 80 percent 
snooraimkiag, 277 acra, powder, packed 
powder.

Ski Broadmoor 0 aew, 100 percent 
snowmaking, 15 acra, paclmd powder.

Conquistador — Open mid-Deoember.
Ski Cooper — 4 new, 43 depth, 333 acra, 

powder, packed powda.
Copper Mountain — 4 new, 30 percent 

snowmaking. 900 acres, powder, packed 
powder.

CYated Butte — t l new, $4 depth, 275 
acra, powder, packed powder.

CXichara Valtey — 0 new, 100 percent 
snowmaking, 20 acra, pack^ powder.

Ekiora — 1 new, 100 percent snowmak
ing, '43 acra, packed powder.

a i  Esta Park — (Ipen Dec. 7.
Geneva Basin — Opa mid-December.
Ski Idlewild — Open, no report.
Keystone-North Peak — 4 new, 40 depth, 

525 acra, pmdeed powder.
Lovelano Basin and Valley — Open, no 

report.
Monarch — 2 new, S3 depth, 210 acra, 

powder, packed powder.
Powdisrhorn — Open weekends only.
Purgatory — 2>4 new, 56 depth, MS 

acra, powder, packed poirder.
Shark Tooth — Open for tubing, open for 

skiing Dec. 14.
S ilva CYeek — 5 new, 40 percent 

snowmaking 190 acra, powda, packed 
powda.

Snowmaa — 6 new, 45 depth, 085 acra, 
powda, packed powda.

St. Mary’s Glacia — Open Dec. 7.
Steambat Springs — 10 new, M depth, 

1,400 a a a , powda.
Sunlight — Open, no report.
TeUuride — 2 new, 40neplhr340wcrea-, 

powda, packed powda.
Vail — 7 new, no baae reported, 1,780 

acra, powda, packed powda.
Winta Park — 8 new, 34 depth, 336 

sera, powda, packed powda.
Mary Jane — 9 new, 49 depth, 235 acra, 

powda, packed powda.
Wolf (Yeek — 1 new, 99 depth, 500 acra, 

powda, nacked powda.
Snow depth in incha refers to i 

natural snow at midpoint. No deptha are 
given when any anow-making equipment h 
in use. Whn snow-making equip nsnt is us
ed, the percentage of artlfidally produced 
snow is given. T means trace. Amount al 
terrain open is givon in acra.

Figura are supplied to Colorado Ski 
CoumiY USA, a tU-induitry organisation, 
by intUvidual areas. F a  upaata, call 
(303) 837-9907.

WE PAY cash for fumlturo, applisncM 
and mlscoHanaom Tom and J a r l ’s u*ad
fumlturo. *00 W a t 3rd. 2(3-2225.__________
BUYING APPLIANCES, fumlturo, and 
anything of valuo. Branham Fumlturo,
100( East 3rd, 2*3 30(*.___________________
g o o d  USED furniture and appllanca 
Duko Used Furniture, 504 W a t 3rd. 247 
5021.

WHAT A Bergeln on this commaclal 
building on FM 7001 Call f a  a a t lc o lly  
roducod prico. O wna ready to aoll. F a  
moro mtamatlon call Janka, 247-5*17 or 
ERA Rooda RMitors, 247-0244. \

\

a u t o m o b i l e s 550
7* CONCORD, (1700, clean, good condl 
tion. 72 Chovy Coprlco. »700, good w ak  
c a .  Coll 243-I9K_____________ _______

C art for Sale 553
1*t1 200 ZX COUPE. BLUE, 52AOO
highway mile*. On* ow na, aH extras 
laludlng T Tog. Like now, below whet** 
ale Days 247 1122 and evening 2474IW.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you nhouM mlM your Big
^ ------ a------- * * ---------------a-a mg -- -----------a-------

rvS^SIQf Ov n
should bo unMtisfaetoryi 
ploooo lolnghooo,

CiroulRlion Doportmont 
Phono 2tt-7St1 

Opon untH t:tO p.m.
MOnOHyS VW vUpn

Opsn aoRNdayo B tund»y
UnM 10JW a.m.

Continirad from pngt i-B
of it."

Before the speech, Coffey was in
ducted into the Big Spring High 
Scho(rf Hall of Fame by school prin
cipal Murray Murphy. He was the 
eleventh member to receive the 
award.

Fourteen awards were handed 
out to athletes and trainers par- 
tlcipati^ in fall athletka for the 
Steers.

Big Spring Croas Cotmtry head 
coaoi Randy Britton awarded the 
Coaches Award to seniorB Nelds 
Saldivar and Dax McCracken. 
Junior Helga Lyaaght received the 
the girl’B Outstanding Runner 
Award. Seniar Roland Montana 
rscelvod the boy’a Outstanding 
Runner Award.

Head volleyball coach Susan 
Sharp introduced the ninth grade 
and Junior varsity teams and 
awarded the varsity players 
medals for winning the 1985 
District 4-SA voUeyball title.

Junior Tabitha Green was 
awarded the Outstanding Team 
Player trophy. Senior Tammi 
Green won the Coaches Award. 
The Scholastic Athlete Award went 
to senior Keri Myrick. The Lady 
Steer Outstancling O ffensive  
Player award went to senior spiker 
Moni(]ue Jones.

Head football coach ()uinn Eudy 
r e c o g n iz e d  h is fre s h m a n ,  
aophomore and Junior varsity 
players and coachm for their col- 
Hsedve outstanding efforts.

Eudy handed out the Co(wtaea 
A w a rd  to sen io r d e fen s iv e  
end/fuUback Colin CairoO. The 
Outstanding Offensive Bade award 
went to senior quarterback Cart 
Speck. The Defensive Award want 
to Junior noaeguard Todd Cokar 
and the Outstanding Offenaive 
Lineman Award was shared by 
senior guard Paul Sotelo and senior 
tight end David Shortes.

Senior defe(Mive back Brian Raid 
received the Scholastic Award.

Following the introduction of the 
1985 frcBlman, Junior varsity and 
varsity chearlaaders by qwnaor 
JiU WiUbahks, Stear head traiMT 
Everett BladdNim awarded Don
nie Davit with the Charley Jahnaon 
Trainer Award.

\



Index shows advdiice In October
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

tovermneDt’s main forecastli  ̂
SMlfe of fliture economk activity 
roae 0.$ pwent W October, the 
inulkat advaaoe ia four monte, 
the Commerce Depactment 
reoorted todav.
'rheteartaMBt aaid the October 
advance ■  the ladw of I eedhula- 
dicaton wm the weekeet since a 
o.yMcceat June increase.

The sUfht advance was likely to 
be taken as conArmation by many 
etvinniniBts that the *«v»»n«f>y to 
headed for more shiggtoh grosrth in 
the coming moate.

Those holding to more optimistic 
forecasts of future activity, 
however, were likely to note that 
the index was revised upward for 
September to a 0.4 percent gain. It 
had originally been reported as a 
O.ljpercent increase.

Tne gov ernment also reported to- 
day that housing sales fell a sharp 
5.S percent in October to an annual 
rate of .<02,000 units. It was the 
third decline in a row and the 
steepest siiw c a:7.3 percent April 
drop.

Many analysts had been predic
ting that sales would turn up again 
in October given the fact that mor
tgage rates have continued declin
ing and are now at tbdr lowest 
average levels in six years.

Conunenting on the 0.3 percent 
rise in the teding index, Com
m e rc e  S e c re ta ry  M a lc o lm  
Bakkige noted that the average 
monthly gain in the last six months 
has been 0.4 percent, slightly below 
the 0.5 percent advaiices needed to 
hit the administration’s 4 percent 
growth target for 1906.

Still, Baldrige said the gains are 
an improvement over the declines 
registered at the end of 1964.

“While some crosscurrents in 
output and spending are evident

fcofwmic Acivky 100 1967 
Source US  CoouneroeOeot 
171-

n o  J F M A M J J A t O
•84 -85

O ct ‘64 Sept '85 O c t '85

164.21 |170.^ 1171.1

this quarter, the leading index is 
pointing toward continued expan
sion in ‘ISSS,’’ Baldrige said in a 
statement.

The October advance was the 
sixth in a row. But, except for a 1.3 
percent January gain, the ad
vances this year have all been 
below 1 percent, indicating slug
gish economic growth.

The economy, as measured by 
the gross national product, grew at 
an anemic annual rate of 1.1 per
cent in the first half of this year, 
down shaiply friim the robust 6.8 
percent g ro v ^  turned in for alt of

Ttoe wenkaas to • reOectioB of 
te  bsteriog U J . mMMincturars 
hnFe been taking from fb n ^  
oempetitton. Hobbled by a stroiM 
dollar, doMMtie produlseri have 
seen te lr fotelfD salsa Wry up aad 
have had to f l ^  a growtagtea- 
skm of cbaapcr inmorts.

The dollar baa faOeo by almost SO 
percent sinea February , but 
analysts hsve said it tmrn»aiiy 
takes up to a year before currency 
decUoee begin to have a positive 
impact on t e  trade defidt, wUch  
to expected to U t a  record $190 
billioo this year. ^

•rhe doOar has fatten 7 percent in 
the last two m onte under the in
fluence of an agreement between 
the Uidted States and four other 
countries for coordinsted action to 
push the U.S. currency lower.

Even with this Mori, however, 
many analysts are forecasting that 
growth at least through the Hrst 
half of 19W will renmin weak.

David Wyss, an economist with 
Data Resources Inc., predicted 
that the economy will not grow at 
all in the first tluee months of the 
year before rebouding to 3 percent 
growth, on an annualized basis, in 
the second quarter.

Wyss forecast growth of around 4 
percent, annualized, in the second 
half of the year as domestic 
manufacturers’ sales begin to pick 
up.

While the economy grew at a 
robust annual rate erf 4.3 percent 
rate  in the July-Septem ber  
quarter, many analysts are predic
ting growth will not match this 
pace in the current quarter, 
primarily because of an expected 
drop in personal spending as con-

aomers begtaig to out back because 
Of fioofo cnoK Duram.

Hewover, the Reagan ad-
mlnletratkm to yredittiag growth 
in the final three m onte of the 
year will surge to an annual rate of 
5 percent to giM feent .

The economy erltt naed to expand 
at a 5.7 peceent aanunl rate In the 
fourth quarter to meat the ad- 
mintotratkn’s proilectlons of 3 per
cent growth for t e  entlro year. '' 
*M a ^  private analysts believe 

1995 g iw th  will be much chaer to 2 
p e r c ^ .  Growth te tfato reago to-̂  
usually termed a “growth reces- 
sion,’ ’ a time when the economy ex
pands, but at such a  sluggish pace 
that the unemptoymeat rate rises.

The October advenoe-in the 
leading index left the index at 171.1 
percent of its 1987 hose. The 
September revision put the index in 
that month at 170.6 percent.

The gain last month came from 
positive contributionB from six of 
the 11 available indicators. The 

p C Titiw ffrrfw M  a growth 
in business and consumer borrow
ing. Other positive factors were 
slowdowns In business deliveries, 
seen as a sign of growing demand; 
a drop in ureekly unemployment 
claims; a rise in row materials 
prices; an advance in stock prices, 
and a gain in manufacturers’ 
orders for consumer goods.

Four indicators held the index 
back. The biggest negative factor 
was a drop in net business forma
tion followed by declines in 
building permits and orders for 
capital ^uipm ent plus slower 
growth in the money supply.

One indicator, the average  
workweek, was Unchanged in 
October.

%C
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Missed mark
Paul McNeil, S, of South Boston tokos ono on ttw noso as ho makes a save 
during a street hockey game Sunday afternoon.

Academia

U.S. may mint gold ion coins soon
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U.S. con

sumers who have bridled at the 
very thought of buying foreign gold 
bullion coins may soon be able to 
Buy American.

It’s up to President Reagan to 
sign a congressional measure that 
would authorize the Treasury 
Department to produce and sell 
general circulation U.S. gold coins 
for the first time in S3 years. 
Capitol Hill Republicans said 
Reagan is expected to sign the bill.

Spurred ly  Reagan's earlier ban 
on the sale of South Africa's 
Krugerrand, the House voted Mon
day to put into circulation four U.S.

gold coins. The Senate passed the 
measure Nov. 14.

Sen. J. James Ehcon, D-Neb., told 
a news conference he originally in
troduced the bill to compete 
against the Krugerrand — sales of 
which rose to $400 million last year. 
Gold coins from all foreign nations 
added about $1 billion to the U.S. 
trade deficit.

“U.S. gold coins are good for 
America," Exon said, ‘“niey will 
help turn around the trade deficit 
and stimulate investment in the 
United States.’’

There will be four gold bullion 
coins, in denominations of $50, $25,

$10 and $5. The selling prices will 
fluctuate with the gold market and 
will not be tied to the nominal 
dollar designation on the coins, 
which are designed in large part to 
attract investors and collectors.

The coins would be legal tender 
for their face value but would be 
sold by the Treasury Department 
at the higher market value, plus 
minting, marketing and distribu
tion costs.

Profits from the sales would be 
used to reduce the national debt.

“We hope its more popular Ihan 
the Susan B. Anthony dollar,’’ said 
Exon, referring to the coin that met

considerable consumer resistance.
The new design for the $50, one- 

ounce gold inece calls for art sym
bolic of Liberty on one side.

On the reverse would be a family 
of eagles, with a male bird carry
ing an olive branch and flying 
alwve a nest containing a female 
ea^e  and two eaglets — a design j 
initially crafted Texas sculptor j 
Miley Busiek.

The $25 coin would contain one- j 
half ounce of gold; the $10 coin one- 
fourth ounce of gold; and the $5 
coin one-tenth ounce of gold. The 
designs of those coins will be left up I 
to Treasury.

Tammy Biel of Route 3 is among 
fall p ieces  to Ddta Gamma 
sorority at Texas Christian Univer
sity in Fort Worth.

•  Prentiss Curry of Big Spring 
will graduate from Texas Tech 
University with a bachelor of 
science degree in biology and a 
minor in chemistry. He will begin 
work Dec. 30 as a food technologist

for Dairyman Cooperation of 
Creamery Associates in Vasalia. 
^ l i f . He is the son of Kenneth and 
Patsy  Curry of Needleland, 
formerly of Big Spring.

•  Richard Brace Webb of 107 E. 
17th has become a member of the 
University Chorale at Southwest 
Texas State Unviersity in San Mar
cos. Webb is a tenor.
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Ver appointment may be brief
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A U.S. 

senator who recently met with 
Philippines President Ferdinand 
Marcos says Marcos’ reinstate
ment of Gen. Fabian Ver as head of 
the nation’s armed forces may be 
for only a brief time.

Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev., said 
Monday that Ver’s reinstatement 
after he and 25 other people were 
acquitted in the 1963 munler of op
position leader Benigno Aquino 
“comes as no great surprise.”

But other congressmen were 
more critical Monday, and the 
State Department, spewing for the 
R e a g a n  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
disassociated itself from Marcos’ 
action.

A commission in the Philippines 
last year concluded Aquino was 
killed by military officials as he 
stepped off a commercial airliner 
that brought him home from volun
tary exile in the United States. The 
panel rejected the Marcos’ govern
ment contention the killer was a 
lone guman, Rolando Galman, a 
purported communist who was 
slain by soldiers immediately after 
Aquino was shot.

The United States has been urg
ing Marcos to institute reforms to 
deal with a growing cmnmunist in
surgency and civil unrest. The 
Philippines is a key U.S. ally in the

Pacific and houses the two largest 
U.S. military bases outside the 
United States.

Laxa l t ,  a longt ime c lose  
associate of Reagan, visited 
Mani l a  two months ago  at 
Reagan’s request to urge Marcos 
to make reforms. He said he 
discussed Ver’s possible reinstate
ment in light of indications the 
general m ij^t be acquitted. Ver 
temporarily stepped down during 
the trial but Marcos had promised 
to reinstate him if he was  
acquitted.

Laxalt told Marcos that “an un
conditional reinstatement would be 
met with extreme criticism in the 
UniCed States.’’

"Marcos indicated to me that he 
had an honored commitment to 
reinstate (jeneral Ver in the event 
of an acquittal, but that he had not 
determined the length of the 
r e in s t a t e m e n t  or  the c i r 
cumstances,” Laxalt said.

“What we must watch now is the 
length and circumstances of his 
reinstatement,” Laxalt added.

Marcos, in an apparent attempt 
to blunt U.S. criticism of the Ver 
action, said in Manila on Monday 
the reinstatement was “ for such a 
period as may be decided upon by 
me and by senior officers of the 
armed forces.”

Rep. Stephen Solarz, D-N.Y., 
who is chairman of a subcommit
tee dealing with U.S.-Philippines 
relations, called the verdict “a 
mockery oi justice.” He said Ver’s 
reinstatement “appears to have 
(tetroyed what little hope remains 
for fundamental military reform in 
the Philippines.”

Sen. E ^ a r d  M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., called the verdict “another 
devastating blow to democracy in 
the Philippines” and said it is “a 
transparent whitewash that cannot 
conceal the blood on the hands of 
the Marcos regime or the Philip
pine military authorities.”

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., 
sa id  the action ’ ’wil l hurt 
democracy in the Philippines, hurt 
American security Interests and 
help only the communists.”

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
RelatioBS Committee, said, “The 
court ruling does not contribute to 
the crying need for credibility, nor 
does it answer the need for reform 
an d  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  in the 
military.”

At the State Department,  
spokesman Charles Redman said it 
was “very difficult to reconcile” 
the court’s findings with the con
clusions of the commission last 
year that blamed the military.

Bill to protect Titanic wreckage
_  WASHINGTON (A P )  -  The 
United States would negotiate with 
other nations to try to protect the 
wi«ck of the simken luxury Uner 
TiUnic if a bill passed by the House 
becomes law.

'The measure, sent to the Senate 
on a voice vote, won approval less 
than a week after John Pierce, the 
head of a Britiah team that salvag
ed to.4 millioo in treasures from 
the Uner Luritania, said be would 
try to raise the Titanic. The 
iji«it*nia was sunk by a German 
submarine off Irdand in 1915.

Rep. Walter B. Jones, D-N.C., 
chairman of the House Merchant 
Marine and Fisheries Committee, 
told the House Monday Ms bill 
“seeks to promote a spirit of 
•cooperation between countries 
to protect the 'ntanic from plunder 
before it is too late.”

The bill instniete the State 
Daswrtment to begin negoUatioiis 
withtbe United Kingdom, France,

Canada and any other interested 
nations to develop an international 
agreement declaring the TiUnic an 
international marl time memorial.

The agreement would provide for 
the development of international 
guidelines for research on, ex- 
^oration of, and, if appropriate, 
salvage of the Titanic.

Jones introduced the biU Sept. 11, 
10 days after a  research team of 
American and French scientlsta 
located the wreck of the lltenic.

The Titanic went down ^ ir ll  IS, 
m2, after it struck an 
about 560 miles off Newfi 
More than 1,500 people dBod in the 
accident.

Late last month. Pierce said he 
planned to use giant air bags to lift 
the Titanic from its watery grave 
13,000 feet below the ocean’s sur
face. Pierce said he planned to 
restore the ship, the grandest 
ocean liner of its omy, if he succeed
ed in bringing it to the surface.

At a hearing on Jones’ bUl in late 
October, R o b ^  Ballard, of Woods 
Hole, Maas., a leader of the expedi
tion that found the Titanic, said a 
salvage attempt probably would 
fail and would be pointlesa, since 
the ship can be explored using 
robot devices.

Ballard also said he doubted the 
value of the ship or its contents 
would make a salvage effort wor
thwhile financially.

Jadi Grimm, an Abilene, Texas, 
oilman who financed an saiiier ex
ploration team that searched for 
the Tltaidc, alao testifiod at the 
haaring that ha had no plans to try 
to raise tfas veasd.

But Grimm said he wanted to 
dive on the wreck and try to 
recover debris from the ocean 
floor.

The House passed biU, even if it 
becooMB law, could not ston an Bt- 
telnpt to raisa the Titanic suwc the 
ship sank in international waters.
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